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CHANGES IN SOUTH FLORIDA'S
WETLANDS ECOLOGY

By Bryan Steinberg

Since the turn of the century , man has been
the agent of some drastic changes in the ecology of
southern Florida . One of the most important was
the resul t of salt water intrusion following the
dredging of the Intracoastal Waterway and the
opening of new inlets to the interior. A saline
eco-system has replaced a fresh water one on the
east coast of the state.
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Brya n Steinberg received his B.A. and M. A . from
Florida Atlantic University and is currently
working at the University of Florida 's Agricultural
Research Center. He moved to Broward County in
1971.

The fresh water habitat formerly occupied a
low-lying basin between the coastal dune and first
inland ridge in the vicinity of the present
Intracoastal Waterway. It was fed by other fresh
water systems locat ed farther inland whose origin
was the Everglades . The water flow of these
inland systems was generally from west to east, as
manifested in rivers such as the Hillsboro River .



The dredge Okeech obee, shown here below the F.E.C. bridge in Deerfield Beach . was one of many clearing canals earlier
in thi s century.

the New River, and the Miami River. Today, the
length and course of these rivers have been
modified by man and, consequently, their up
stream waters have become brackish.

Originally started in 1883 in Jacksonville, the
Intracoastal Waterway was completed to Miami by
1912. The first dredging was conducted by the
Florida East Coast Canal Company and its original
dimensions measured approximately five feet
deep by fifty feet wide, In 1935, and again in 1945,
the Intracoastal Waterway was increased in size
by the United States Army Corps of Engineers
until it measured twelve feet deep by one hundred
and twenty-five feet wide.

When completed, the waterway not only
allowed the inland passage of vessels along the
coast, but also the spread of salt water from its
numerous ocean inlets. This spread of salt water
destroyed the adjacent fresh water habitat or
marsh and converted it into a saline once occupied
by mangroves , Due to salt water intrusion and
increasing urbanization, very little of the natural,
fresh water system remains.

Before 1900 the outlets to the ocean in south
eastern Florida were small and intermittently
opened and closed by natural forces and, in a few
cases, by man. Littoral drift, the longshore
transport of sand due to stormy seas and
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prevailing currents, caused the narrowing or
closing of the inlets. On the other hand, heavy
water surcharges after rainy weather opened the
inlets . The Boca Raton Inlet is a good example of
these changes: it was open in 1765 when surveyed
by DeBrahm, closed in 1840 according to a map
prepared by McKay and Blake , and was perman
ently opened by settlers in the early 1920s.

Farmers and Developers Prompt Dredging

The need for more land for agriculture and
development as well as the constant threat of
flooding to already settled lands prompted the
dredging of major canal systems to drain the
Everglades. Between 1913 and 1929 the canal
system was completed and the draining of the
interior from Lake Okeechobee to the southeastern
rivers began. One of the effects of this action was
increased salt water intrusion up the major river
systems due to the reduction in the fresh water
"head" from the Everglades and an accompany
ing drop in the water table of six feet.

Before the dredging of the Intracoastal
Waterway, the opening of new inlets from the
ocean, and the draining of the land, the basin
between the coastal dune and the first coastal
ridge was populated by marsh vegetation. This
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Changes Occurred Quickly

Why Protect the New Mangroves

When the shallow waters in this marsh
became brackish , a drastic change in the
vegetation of this region occurred. The once
treeless , fresh water marsh was replaced by a
mangrove habitat which was saline and dominated
by trees and shrubs. This change was not unusual,
for mangroves occur throughout the tropics and
subtropics in coastal areas where there is shallow
brackish water relatively undisturbed by wave
action .

There are four principle mangrove species in
south Florida, each one characterized by its
distance from the ocean. Closest to the sea are the
Red Mangroves (Rhizophora mangle). The White
Mangrove (Leguncularia racemosa) and the Black
Mangrove (Avicennia germinans) usually grow
farther inland, with the Buttonwood Mangrove
(Conocarpus erecta) the most landward. This
pattern of distribution is thought to be related to
the different root structures among the mangrove
species .

factor in controlling the spread of mangrove in
Broward County before 1900.I ~~i" ~='~~ _ : /l ' , ~
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An 1883 Geodetic Survey map indicates that mangroves were
once concentrated in just a few large stands in Broward's
coastal basin.

low, tree-less growth was covered by shallow fresh
water and dominated by sedges, grasses. and
other herbaceous plants. The most common
species were Saw Grass (Cladium jamaicensis),
Maidencane (Panicum hemitomon), Southern
Cattail (Typha domingensis), Pickerelweed
(Pontederia lanceolata) , and Arrowhead (Sagit
taria lancifolia). These varieties of vegetation were
also common throughout the Everglades.

In 1883 and 1884 the United States Coast and
Geodetic Survey mapped the vegetation along the
coast of Broward County. This survey shows much
of the basin where the Intracoastal Waterway is
today as fresh-water marsh . The only major
concentrations of mangrove habitat occurred near
the mouth of New River and near the Hillsboro
inlet , espcially north of the inlet. Hurricanes,
which frequently opened and closed the New River
and Hillsboro inlets , were the most important

If the mangroves located near the Intracoastal
Waterway are not part of a habitat which was here
originally, why not bulldoze the few remaining
stands and develop this waterfront property?
Although man , by encouraging salt-water in
trusion , has been a direct factor in causing the
mangrove habitat to spread, it would be wrong to
assume that the mangrove forests along the
Intracoastal Waterway are useless. In fact, their
recent appearance is of great ecological import
ance in countering the destruction of the
fresh water habitat.

Mangrove detritus supports one of the most
complex food webs of any eco-system except for a
living coral reef. If flooded regularly, the
mangrove community acts as a nursery grounds
for mariy species of commercially important
fin-fish and shellfish. Mangroves also take part in
the land-building process by slowing down tidal
waters so they drop their loads of sediment,
thereby increasing the elevations of lowlands over
long periods of time . This can lead to the
development of hammock communities which
have food chains that support a variety of wildlife.

The mangrove community in Dania west of
the Intracoastal Waterway is the largest in
Broward County and occupies nearly a square mile
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In thi s early aerial photog raph of the Bahia Mar basin it is easy to see how shift ing sands would have created temporary inlets
from the sea, thus promoting the growth of mangroves.

of marsh land. Some of these mangroves are
indicated on the 1883 Geodetic Survey map along a
small stream named Whiskey Creek. This stream
originally flowed from Lake Mabel, now the site of
Port Everglades . It is likely that hurricanes
promoted the flow of some salt water up Whiskey
Creek, thus permitting the development of a stand
of mangroves. Since the turn of the century, salt
water intrusion has allowed the spread of
mangroves throughout this region. While only
part of the present day mangrove community is
natural, it is all ecologically important.

Mangroves Better Than Exotics

The replacement of one natural community by
another due to the influence of man in southern
Florida is a common occurance, but seldom is the
new as beneficial as a mangrove community.
Many natural habitats have been replaced by
thickets of exotic species such as Punk-Tree
(Melaleuca quinquenervia), Australian Pine
(Casuarina equiseticolia) , and Brazilian Pepper
Tree (Schinus terebinthifolius). Habitats which
become dominated by these species support few
other plant species and only a small fraction of the
animal wildlife of the former habitat. Because of
this possibly detrimental effect, it is important
that careful thought and study precede any action
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which may result in the disturbance of a natural
community .
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AMBUSH ON THE NEW RIVER

An Indian ruse endangers
the lives of over 100 men at
Fort Lauderdale and gives
the area its first national
recognition in 1839

Introduced by Broward County
Historian Cooper Kirk

[Editor's note: This article, as well as one on
the Pine Island Skirmish (April 1977), are the
by-products of Dr, Cooper Kirk's remarkable
research into the life and times of Major William
Lauderdale, In a future issue we plan to give a
fuller account ofDr, Ellis Hughes ' stay on the New
River.]

With the possible exception of the American
Civil War, the Second Seminole Indian War
(1835-1842) molded the life of Floridians more
than any other nineteenth century event. The
common pattern of life east and ,south of the
Suwannee River to Key West was completely
disrupted. Westward to the Perdido River settlers
fared little better. South, from the New River to
the keys , mainland settlements were destroyed
and not re-established on the pre-war scale for
almost half a century.
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At the United States military fort on New
River named Fort Lauderdale, on September 27,
1839, ocurred a dramatic event not typical of the
Indian wars as a whole. Professedly friendly
Indians set in motion a ruse designed to massacre
the approximately eighty soldiers and thirty
marines stationed at the isolated and distant fort.
An Indian success would have rivalled the ambush
of Major Francis L. Dade and his command in
December 1835, the atrocity which began the
Indian war.

Two popular versions of the attempted
massacre, one by an officer participant and the
other by a Florida newspaper editor, are the
subject of this issue's documentary feature. Both
accounts follow the main outlines of the official
record written by First Lieutenant Christopher Q.
Tompkins, Third Artillery, commandant of Fort
Lauderdale. Although officially responsible for the
safety of the fort, Lieutenant Tompkins was ably
assisted by Commander Isaac Mayo and Lieuten
ant John A. Davis, United States Navy, and First
Lieutenant T.T. Sloan, United States Marines,
who commanded ships and naval units at New
River.

The shorter version is taken from the St.
Augustine News, October 25, 1839, reprinted in
the Army and Navy Chronicle, October 31, 1839.
Established in 1838 by Peter Sken Smith and
Daniel W. Whitehurst to promote Whig party
principles, the News was generally more a
purveyor of sensationalism than its arch rival, the
St. Augustine Florida Herald. Most articles and
editorials were written by Whitehurst, who had
served in the Indian war as a staff officer for
Brigadier General Joseph M. Hernandez, a
commander of the East Florida militia. Thus, his
interest in and knowledge of military affairs came
naturally. Whitehurst depended on the ship
captains who entered St. Augustine harbor
enroute to and from southern military posts like
Fort Lauderdale for much of his information about
the war . After the Indian war Whitehurst became
a prominent and well-respected medical doctor in
Key West.



The longer of the articles was printed in the
Niles National Register, November 9, 1839. From
its inception in 1811, this combination magazine
and newspaper was probably the most respected
news organ in the United States. It was noted for
its relatively unbiased and comprehensive report
ing of news and cultural affairs. After the death of
its founder and editor Hezekiah Niles in April
1839, relatives sold it to Jeremiah Hughes of
Baltimore,Maryland, in October of the same year.

Stationed at Fort Lauderdale since its
re-establishment in February 1839, Hughes' son,
Assistant Army Surgeon Ellis Hughes, found life
almost unbearably miserable at the lonely outpost
surrounded by Indians. Educated in classical and
liberal studies in addition to his medical training,
the twenty-six year old Dr. Hughes had few outlets
for his frustration other than writing in his journal
in various languages, including English, Hebrew,
Latin, Greek and the modern romance tongues.
Loneliness increased his alcoholic consumption
until it threatened to destroy him professionally
and socially.

The doctor 's pent-up emotions found an
outlet in the long October 5th letter which he
penned to his father in which he detailed the
events of late September. As his father stated in a
note above the letter, the letter to the editor "was
not written with the least idea of its publication,
or with the knowledge that he , to whom, it was
addressed, was editor of the Register." Through
this familial happenstance Fort Lauderdale reo
ceived its first national recognition .

Dr . Hughes' description of New River
topography , flora and fauna matches those of
many travelers and military men who visited the
area from Hillsboro River to New River Inlet. It
was nearly impassable due to incessant flooding ,
murky lagoons, thickly matted mangrove swamps,
vicious alligators, and stinging and screeching
insects. While black interpreter George, a slave on
rental to the military, provided the essential
information on the ambush and escape route, Dr.
Hughes gave it the vehicle of expression. Unusual
for his day, Hughes furnished a medical descrip
tion of the bodies of the deceased and describes
the interment ceremonies common to the Florida
war.

The accompanying map shows the location of
the original Fort Lauderdale built in March 1838 at
the forks of New River where the Indians set up
the ambush. The next fort eastward was an
interim fort occupied by the military from
February to August 1839. Before the end of
September the army had built and occupied a
permanent fort on the beach where Bahia Mar
recreation center is now located.
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THE MILITARY SITUATION IN BRIEF

With the military unable to subdue the hostile
Seminole and Mickasuky Indians slated to be
shipped west of the Mississippi River, the United
States Congress voted in April 1839 to appropriate
five thousand dollars in an attempt to negotiate a
settlement with the Indians. Wishing to impress
upon the Indians the importance which the
government attached to the negotiations, the War
Department hastily dispatched the Commanding
General of the Army to conduct negotiations. After
reaching Florida, Major General Alexander
Macomb requested that Lt.-Colonel William S.
Harney, Second Dragoons , then headed for south
Florida, bring a prominant chief to the peace
parley set for Fort King (near Ocala) in early May
1839.

After a few wily maneuvers with the Indians
congregated on the headwaters of New River,
Colonel Harney persuaded Sam Jones (Arpiaka),
chief of the Mickasuky tribe, to announce that he
had selected Chitto-Tustenuggee (Snake Chief), a
Seminole, as his successor and chief negotiator for
the Fort King conference. Without confering with
the Indians in middle and north Florida, Chitto
proclaimed himself the head chief of all the
Ind ians in Florida. At Fort King General Macomb
and Chitto negotiated a treaty which called for the
Seminole and Mickasuky Indians to remain in
Florida on land located on the Gulf coast south of
the Caloosahattchee River. General Macomb then
proclaimed the Indian war in Florida at an end.
Shortly thereafter, Sam Jones made public his
determination to abide by the settlement reached
by his successor.

By early July 1839 Colonel Harney had
established a trading post on the banks of the
Caloosahattchee River . This wilderness outpost,
operated by civilians, provided the obedient
Indians with American goods. Hardly had the
trading post be opened for business when disaster
struck. A large band of hostile" Spanish Indians,"
who had not been a party to Chitto's negtiations,
struck the thinly protected post and killed the
American operator, his employees, and fourteen
of Colonel Harney's soldiers. While this act of
betrayal signaled a return to war to most
Americans, Chitto and Sam Jones loudly dis
claimed any knowledge of or participation in the
massacre and steadfastly asserted that they were
in favor of the Macomb treaty and friendship . In
the face of these protestations of fidelity and
amity, Dr. Hughes and the arm y detected
trecchery of the deepest hue in the ambush ruse of
late September. They were convinced that the
Indians had planned to lure the garrison to the



Indian campground under the pretext of a dance,
massacre them, and then overpower the guards
left to tend the fort .

More so than the celebrated chieftain
Osceloa, Sam Jones personified the Indians'
hard-core opposition to removal to the Arkansas
Territory. Under his leadership the Mickasuky
Indians, driven from their traditional residence
along the upper St. Johns River by the Army, fled
to New River and environs to reap the food and
fiber available for the taking. On many occasions
Sam Jones publicly avowed he would never be
taken alive from his new southern homeland.

The customary description of Sam Jones was
given by white contemporaries who, unfor
tunately, relied upon second and third hand
reports when not resorting to fabrication . Apart
from his conferences with Colonel Harney and
Lieutenant Tompkins, the Mickasuly chief never
entered into negotiations with whites where his
physical attributes and demeanor could be
minutely observed. Thus, the description of Jones
by Assistant Army Surgeon J.H. Baldwin who
attended those conferences must be given more
than the usual credence. He determined that
Jones was between fifty-five and sixty years old,
very thin, and of medium height, with perfectly
white hair. Very tense in his speech and
mannerisms, Jones' exaggerated hand motions
were meant to drive home his points. Observers
came away from this conferences convinced of
Jones' sincerity and honesty. His later actions,
however, might have belied them.

First Lieutenant John T. Sprague, aide-de
camp to General Macomb at Fort King, has left a
clear description of Chitto and his associate in the
journal he kept when he accompanied the general
on his peace mission. Sprague noted that Chitto
was "a full blooded Seminole, about thirty-five
years of age, five feet seven inches high, full
round face and a remarkably well formed athletic
person; very dignified in his manners, and his
remarks and observations indicate him as some
thing above mediocrity. His dress is a common
cotton shirt, his legs bare, and around his head is
tastefully arranged a red silk handkerchief." The
lieutenant's description of Ochee Hadjo, Chitto's
associate at the peace conference, was derogatory.
"The boy who accompanied him here, is a stout
dark-looking well-built fellow, careless and stupid
in his habits and not much inclined to talk even
when spoken to. His name is O-chee-Hadjo or Mad
Nuts and brother of a distinguished chief call
[blank] or Blue Snake, and is probably twenty
years of age. His dress is merely a common cotton
shirt. With all his imperfections, he is considered
a young man of some considerable importance."
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While these powerful leaders profusely
professed undying friendship and a wish to live in
peace with Floridians, the military remained
apprehensive. Could the warriors of the Seminole
and Mickasuky tribes be controlled by leaders
whose actions often contradicated their words?
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This map, reproduced from an 1870 Surveyo r General 's exa mination of the New River
region, indicates the locations of the several forts maintained by the military durin g the
Second Seminole War.
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mat;«rov e bushes grow; b et w een th~m are wide ch~n- ; t c~iall)?afi"cct :o: t he e.'!ic ip;l}-Cy 01"t hei r ~onllnancl s . To
nels . The bu shes :;row so J~nse as to be nearly 1m, ; tIllS \·I f: a(111 the ~tl :n ll h pn '~('nted In the shape of
perrio1t5l . and from 'th e :oot.... an i~Dmense numbc ~ of ; bou nt)" ~., o\\" rii a~ re waru holJ~n out, b>" ~h t:: call 1uTe
sharp-pointed sprouts stick up , whIch makes W"alkJng i or destr uctIOn o f th e cn~my, will 'no t fad III Its ~ne 

through the m like ,ra l k i~ on spikes, espec ially for i ficial inftue nce~ . This curp') , ~t is not intended , should
a maD without sho es,) 1 now e lltlea\"ore rl to go b:Lck i pr eclude the use of other arms of n~cf\" icc. b ut by '
again up th e Carloo sabatehie , bopin .::; that some \ "e·S- l th ei r co -operat ion in saeh sect ions wh ere ot he r t ro op g
sel would put in . Aft er fo nrte en days w and eri ng I I ar e inoperativ e) thus unite in the acc omplishm ent of
}aid dow n beside a fresh water stream , w here I re· 1peace . It is well knmvn lh at for 60 mil es south of
mtined four days , w hen I heard th e nois e of the s tealn. : Xe w rh'er are Ihe fa, ·or ite ground ; of th e Indian;
boat coming, and by wad ing out was se en and t.lken , an ,\ that from th e rocky character of the country, as
on board ; never was a man so happy as wl.lcn I sa\\' I well as the e\"C' rg laaes , th e lJ3e of hSTses is co mpl et ely
that boat approach. II precluded. The adapt atio n therefore by arms, ca-.

U The wounded DraCToon who ran ash ore wi th m e " pacity tor fati~lle , <l nd the hope of rewn.ru, will inflI''Sc
had laid quiet near aO.strQa,m close by, w itho ut my I a sp i rit of zeal wh ich \ \·ill \\·or k TcsuHs , uncxp ect e<!
kgowioO' it, and was aJ.C;Q brou~ff. H e then look- , C1.5 thl'V are to O~ d6sired . Carloes of a li ~·ht draH and
ed in ~uch better con dition tna n myself, but has ; man nt-t.l by a port ion of such forc e, will beenablell to
mDee d ied of the w ou nd he rec eh 'ed in th e ~hi ~h on : aet in the P lli ,hai ,o/.-a ; an d, from the J i ~,~ h t ne~s of their
th~ first attack , I had not hing to eat b:.Jl"raccoon · s tr uc tu rc- , will bc ~ \\" i ft in p ursu it, as \n: lI i.l '; rea flilv
oyrterl , wb ich w metimes washea ashore. (a lank, wa- : transportabl e frorn st rearh to str eam . Thus the South
tery thing which gr ow s in clu st ers ,) and had ani}' a wi ll be kept froe fruln th . ellelllY, alld be elleettl olly
stClmp 01 a penknife to open th~m; o n th e las t day !e xclud C'd from th(~ir Coallier ~I"oun lb and th e wa ter
r.ad nothinO' butfuMltr8!a species of crab llO~ m ilch : cou rses .
latgerthan g~ si.zed ~pider:s~ th ey were horr id bitter, \ T! lC oth? r arms of the ~:T\" i r p . op cra.t ing in o!hct"
but I eat them dow n lik e ral ~ ln s , Had not tb~ v(, ~ sl' l : sec tions, With tqllM hqp C' of rew J.rd, will , w e think.
provident iaUy arrived , I sho uld not ha \'e sun·l\oed U ! s l?~ ed ily ~ br i "n~ abou t ~ t f'rtll ina.ti on o.f bostilitie s, and
hCJ1UI'5 longer. I am cor1 flf.l~nt t! la t Sandy Perry man, b in: to f londa th e qUJ('1 ude of pe ar e .
the ne~ interp rete r, was not among the dead. as w as : The~ (' opinion..') aJ·o.: Hot lJa ' lily lta zanJ."":' ll. but ~ r~

reported _" 1the res lilt of a n oh sef\ ·il. t ion of c \-"C' u ts , a nd l'N)tli ct~c.J

- -- Io n th e ex perience of th ose w ho are well q ll al i t~d to
THl: FLORIDA W AR.-S O much ha s b een sa id and I form th~m . Amol r ~ tho~c ,,·ho ~ l :n' c h<ftt th r ir fu. ll

written u pon the 5 u bj~t of th e Inoi:l l 1 di ffic IJ lt i(~s in ~ share of f' X pm l1 r~~ irl t ll i~ l llllian \,",H, " ~ \\-' lJ o ~e ac: idty
thi5 T err ltory . tlJat we fear the pl1b lic mind has b,'r' lI : a nd II ntirin:; ~x t: r:io!J l · fJl ! l ! r,... t lH'lll to the fullest au
weari ,:o into an a pa thY and TfIbtrust r:f t ~ . fI :;e wh(J ~ c : mi rat(Q!lt of" <tllr t o rlTl! ry . I ~ CrJI. I f A R ;o,;F;\". who. we
e~pec ial d llt)' it -ha.'i ~ :t' Il In'l~ e to c lrn r:. t!I(: Jfl; ;;' fill : are pleas t'd to fitld" cO - {J i Jl" ~"i t ·"s in tllp bl'li f>ftlJat stl ~ h
given way to the s !"~ n t IUE' IJ t tha t the I rl'!n ;ls ar~ IHI- : J.. corp", r.·fl.} ;;rpJ ttl II" ;:\ \·:..t ila},I." \ 'd uli ll be a m0 9"t ef 
coo.qutrabl~ . or at b~t the war i5 rl'f vdJ rt h t ~ l e Co'i t I f.:cti \f~ <.l1!j UCl ct , if llo t t h ,~ lr! 4)<.; t dtiC"if~n t t roop~, that
of it! prosec u"tion. . EitlJer bf ",,:hlCh t ( , r ld u~i0rJ 'i , ! C~U I b': broun-Ia t i "Ito HII; Ii : Id. -Si. , 'l llJ;U" l i ll c .." eu.·5.
would b ~ of dJ.s·krJ It: t to the t fficJf: f1 ('Y of our arms : Oel. 2.').
or th e policy of our G (J\" ~~fflrne l1t. · E X P '~li " ! l c e ha..,,; I
a.wply show n that . sy :-: t l :lf1~ h "' r (:tofor~ p '.H<; 'j f'd hav(· l SA.'1 Jo ~£.;; .-The profr:ssion c:; of r('r;rr t w hich tlli~
f~J~d of t :ll::ir . obJ ~ ct , a.r ld wi t ~ 1 the d ldi:f{'rlcl: of <1. 1 [n ~j l ;:HI had f> x pre ~sed , f (J ~ the: mu rder at Caloo,:ahat
dlJD,UJL8~t'd e n~~y, we are wh~'re w e we re thCl:e ) tarsI:- h l~ , JJ a \"f~ pa.."s (~d ~·.\"ay l l ~ p' a "~ IJIUJn (> r cl oud ; , and
ago. t\or 1.8 thLi aU-as tlielr fll1Ulbcrs decn~d.·H: , a In the p lace of hantl~ deh\·en:d UlJ th e {flurderc n. a~

more indomi tabie couraJe Stfoms to ~mpply their w a nt a~teu Up OIl, we fiad hi~ ba nd organizm~ a ~cheme

orran:..t , and thus ha 'o'e we toct')ntp.nd agaw , t oo(:n , alikf' for th(' destruct ion of F ort L':"llrie rclal,\ ann wh ich.
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h ap pily for tli e p rud ence af its offi cer , L ieu t . : r O::;I I' - afte r murdc r-z-I nd ian treache ry a nd the white man's
KI S .i, would ha ve been tul ly ucco .u pfi s hed . P4'rti al confid ence , are in suc h co n tinued oppositi on that we
H. ~ it~ operat ion was. it has been sulhc ient lv demoniac a re at a loss in ac count inz for t he one as th e other.
to e xhi bit their u uab atcd th irst fo r blood: and set tle, What is to be the rf ' S IIIt gr this abuse of .confidenct",
for ever, all ques tions as to th eir- s inceri ty lor p eac e on t ile part of th e indian, we know oot--one thing is
and, th. e ~n ti re fallacy of any policy i~ l h:n t.l eu lor their Icert ain. a U'ar fa crtcrminat ion mu st be followed, if
s ubjugation , sho rt of the most retaliatin v meas ures. the Gov ernment e xpects to qu ell th em, and gl\'e a
S ai« Jones, it is not y et ascertained, wa s Zr the party peac e to this unfo rtunatc.Territory.-Ibid.
who fired upon Lieut. T O;\IPKIX,s' men-he hav ill ~

g'on c, as he said, to Cnl ncsahu tc hic in o rde r In ob tai n From tt« Bo stonvlllas, Oct. 29.
Lhree prirates, who he sta ted had escaped on the NAVAI.l\h~'10 nAxn.L-Last wee k was quite a busy
attack mad e on th e tradill .~ house . T hi ., may he a on e at th e naty yard in Charl estown. Friday, in par
rust on his pa rt , in order to avoid th e well- merited ticulur, was q uit e a bustling day . On Tuesday, the
puni shment whi ch must.follow, for this second ac t 01 fri!?;.jte Constellation was taken ont of the dry dock to
tr eac herous murder, It:~d '~ r all t he sembl an ces of a Imake room ror the st eam frigatE" Fulton, which arrived
pe rfect peace . On th e dema nd made hy Col .' H .\ll- there on th e same .e \·enmg. The Constellation is of
SF-Y , that he should delive r lip ..Ilhosrpaluchr , .Lseon- the second class of fr iIYatcs, ra tinz 36 guns, and is
h mt j o, ChikikF.l , ll iJ/y JlO lloJ l';; .~, Uklohu mico, ~lripl'd Ipie rced for -lS. viz: 28lonrr cighte~n pounders on her
R ral:er, an !l l -t oth er s. to be u ~' a lt wit h at pl -.isu rc; he Igun cleck;' ancl 20 thirt}·.~ \\?o pound carronades on h~~
r eadi ly a cc ed ed, and ell h.r~~tI mto the m easur<; as o ne qua rter dec k and fc rcc astle-e-tbc sa me SIZ(' as the Old
w hich wOllL~ exh ibit hi.• ,!,.apIJro.bati.o1l of thei r COII- Iri~ate. Congr ess, and the ill-fated Chesap eak e. Sho
duct, and evince dhis sH~c e re (e~lTe for a c los e of th e was launch ed in 1797, and is consequently 42 yean
w a r. T he appointed tll~e al:rlved , and , as usual, old at this li me, and is of beauti fu l proportions, her
e xcuses were ab unda nt for his want of fidd itr i ll model bci n rr m uch ad mired w hil e in dock. She is the
(' omply i ll ~ with hi s eJlgJ,1;('InCu ts. O n th e 27 th ofSept, sa me vess(:1 w hich, in ]799. under th e gallant Trux
CMttu Tu strnueae, ( the one whom Ge u. 1\I A C O :\{U tu n, ca ptu red th e Fren ch frig-at e L'Jnsurgente, of 40
m ade a tr eaty with . ) OJ.1('~I'IChop!~·(1, and Okec l ludj o gil us ' an d -l17 men , and early in th e next year gave
in vited Li eut. TO ;\l I'KIS' S , 111 co m -nan d of. For t L a.u- chase to La V('n.~eance, a farge F~ench sh ip, of 54
d c rdal c, to wit ness 3. ball p lay, at th e old pick ets, dis- gUlls and upwards of 500 men , winch, after a close
t a nt ab.o,u~ t",:o .lIl i l~s 'rom th e site of th e pr esent an d desperat e engage me nt of nearly five hours, struck
F o rt. I' hi s iuvua n on :w J.~ , howe ver, not acc epted ; her color s, b ut was afterwards e nabled to effect her
and th ey becam e \-e ry so lic itous that he should visit es cape durin c a squall , These re mini scences, so litt le
t he m, ac compan cd by hi s co mmand, as wel l a s Li eu t. t:emcmbC' r('rl,~o r in- fact scarc ely k nown to th e rising
Da vis , U. S. I':a \·y, in t or.I er to have "a danc t. " ~ igcneration, struck us: fo rcibly th e other day, as we
G .:or~c , thenegro interpret er, ana pr iv at es H opkins Iwitu es-cd her gli d ioC?' from the (lock , co mple te ly re
and Boyc e , Cc.npnny 1\, 3J Ar tille ry, were p cr uiitted ] nova ted an i) once m~orc float ing gra ce fu lly upon the
to ~o, a nd with orders Hot to remain Ion; ab sent . On bosom of the deep. She is now as good as new, her
reaching the plck; ts Okr « Hadjo snapp ed his rifle at ~ lower tim hers pro ving peP(ectly ~ouna , and her upper
G eor.r c , who irrub r-d ia tc lv Loll in to the rrver, when a : works ha nng- been entire ly rebuilt . .
hca v...~· fi rin~ co uuu c uc cd .tro ru th e picket s. The On T hu rsday , th e F ulton was hauled from the stream
in terpreter swa m ·up. til e s t ream and secu red hjm 3 ~> ]r l' in to the wharf: just below the doc k) preparatory to
amo{'w th e Ill an~ro \' (' s ,\rd)"jll~ wi th his face but par- I being ta ke n in the ne xt da y . She is about 1000..1ons ,
t i, lIy " out of the water , whit, t the. pru ce' , of search and without exce ption, the oddest looking fish we ever
was being; rn,·le for the. ho,h, ·, ·..,t IlIrnsolf an .l. ~he sol- se t ollr eyes on ; th e model of her bottom IS nearly the
(tiers . H opld ns , thoug- h' mortally woun ded , made hi ::: Isatn~ , stem ·a nd stern, being ve ry sharp , which gives
wav do,....·n the r iver, a nd Boy ce, it is 5 up po~ed , wa::;! hrr the appe ara nce of being what the sailors call very
dro \'..·ne d; no marks of viol:' lIce bcin ,g loun d on hi s !!{'an in th e bows; so mu ch so, that we should think
hotlv, 0[\ it, reco very the next day . T he Intl iall, ' that in a heavy sea, . he would be nearly buried. The
w ere outrageolls, awl C!tWo 1'U"tt ll lf !! [t l' uphraided ! otflters ~peak well of her, as a rapid, e3:SY boat in
(he m , in th e most do le-Ill mallnef, 'a t th eir cardf'~ ~ fire ' smoo th wate r, 14 kn ots bein g fre quently got out of
-he to Id them IIwy , holl!d h,we wait ed unhll he whites II her ; but in rOllgh weather , she is both unsteady and
h ad commenced dand ll!: a nd theu fi. .J! lIpo.n th em . u nsafe ; in faot, sh e was not bl1ilt for a sea-boat, but
T n.e womeu were 10l1d iu tlk ir rejoi cil1; at the sup- m_ere ly intended. for harbor defe nce . She had a fair
posed . tleath of. the Iriter j,rd er , al1t1 w~re III pe!·' ect, i tnal of spee d w,th the Great W~stern a few mo~th.
cc :,ta~y a t ~llI s feat?t trea.e wry . .A t 11 0 clock , 1..1(' 11.1.

1

~ lIl c (" on onc of her outward passages, and 1'8':1.14 mIl es
T O :\l l' •..:r:\' ~ h l'l"Om l ll~ .IHf> ;t .;r at the ab, (' r~ {' ~ of ht" to hr f ten ! ,Mo re than half her armament IS left on
III e .1I, Li ~lI t. U.-\\"I S ~ \,0 111I1h..' ;.n ·d _with hi s bOilt, a:I(I I' shore on Sa ndy Hoo~, tiO tha t at pr.es ent she has only
L ie ut. T . accolnp~ llyi~I g', th.·y rroc.:'ed t'I.1 u I~ the fU~lr guns ~nou n tcd,. VI ~ : one lon~ sl~ty.four, two long
rin .-r , a nd discov(,I',·d prJ\·.ltc Hopk m:; s ta lldtn g 111 the I t! lI rty-t\\:~ s, a nd 2ne SIX pounder, w~th a full comple
wa ter wOUlllled . II ,. wa. lak, '" IIItO the bo"l , a"d all , ment of laS otlicet s and men . The sllctv-fourpounder
farth"r sea rch I' ,.o ,· i ll ~ fn:i tle" , the boat ret uru ed toIWill. throw a long ellipt ical shot or shell of 86 pound.
the Fort'! The I IIJ iafl!' tlH'1l a!J;lIldOllC' li t Ile old pick. wr igh t. The large cannon, cast a month or two since
(' t ~ , awl <Ire 1I0W' 1)I·?hilhl~· at' the hf'..ul \\" ;~ters of the at AI ~er 's lou ~ d r;y at South ~oston , is at least double
lUialll i . II Ojlk ins <11(' (\ tli ,· I.text day ; ~ , eo r;;p , till" ! til e ~Ize of 1111 :-1 gun , .and ,~iil throw a ro~n~ shot of
I nkrp rete r , SIICCN,df'{I I:1 dll~I.lllg o l~~e ~ \ · at lOl l , UII I ! th e ~() IOf' 130 or 1-l0 pountls welght~ and an ellIpti cal shot
next mo r llin,r reached tile fort. Ill1s ad W;~::i lIot 01' Ehell of abollt~200 pounds. fhesE' may not be the
the sudden t'1'; ak of passion-hut wa s cool a wl d (' li b ~ ex act w eighb, but th ey ar e suffic iently ne ar for our
erately planned with :H1 of the I()resi ;;ht of Ih" 111- present purpose.. A raking shot from either of them
dian, in orde r to m ak p t he sa(~ r i J i c e mor e com ple tf' . would prove an ugly cust omer. The. weight of thi!l
T hei r s('f~ Ilt'i n( r fr iendstlip , with many om c(' r~, would ne w g un, when least , and before bemg. 6ored , was
have called up any · feeli II !?;S hut distrJlst-an,Hhe ract 19,645 Ibs., or ne~rly ten tons. T:lC bOrIng probably
that th ey w ere in pi ckets, and necl' ssanly a nt ic ipa te d abs tr ac ted somethlllg like 20 per cent, pE:rhaps more,

.that thc mell, should they come, woule! be w ithout but th is is mereli g'! ess wor l(, leaving the gun, in a
arms, 'l' hov.-·s how entire they ltltclld~d thei r work to finIsh ed state, to ~velgh 14,500 pound~ , Or upwards 0

be. ChiW-o 's u"ife, too, . " ed the suas ive eloquence ,?f SHen ton.s. T he, leng th of the .gun IS about ~ feet,
her sex but unlortlln ately for the a~e of gallantr)" It and th e dIamete r of the bore ten meh e•.
w ," I}nheard, and fell upon the. ear ~nh~eded. . A!' Friday, between 10 and 11 A, M. th~ waterwu

We have been paI11cular m detalh n~ the above Ie! mto the dry dock . At h:J f-p... t 11,.t was level
in cidents-a bar e recital is all that we mtend, Murder With tQe water 9utslde. A~ut 12, the pte. wel'O
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lIlICWGA1'f.
The Detroit banks ha'·e suspended , an d their exam·

flle will pf(1bably be foll?wed by.all the ~I h t' rs through·
out the Iltale . In a nO\lce pub!Jshe ~l , F;lg ned b)· lI . K.
Sn ugt:r cashie r of the Bank of MIchIga n, and J ohn
H. W ehes, cas hier of.tht;. Far~erb' and M~ha n~cs '
b ank , in behalf of thelf respectl ve boards of dllccllOn,
it is said -

"The ordinary business of these ban ks will be corio
duc led as \I!mtll withou t interruption; and their nOles
will be receind by each other for all purp<>sef: No dis·
tinclion will be made between the notes of the branc h
lLnd home offic~. . ,

"It is not deSigned that thiS mellllure shall affect, un·
favorably, the taleS of exchange for bills uJI<'n the At·
lantic citicfI; on the con~r.a.r)'. Ihe banks ~IU f'udeavor
10 lItrord reason able facl!Jues for coO\·e ~ung .the cu r·
rency, lind to prlJm~le, by all the mean!! 10 thelt power,
the rureh8!teand shipm ent of the\lurplus produ ce of the
country .

'9l-1SCONSI~.

p rogTn , of em;gratioll..-We have been ~hown a
Jetter addresSed 10KOV. Dod~5a\"S the W incon:!in Free
P ress from a merchant ot Bun alo, N. Y. to whose
care ha\·e been consigned 200 famili~, ctlnaist!ng t;l(
1,000 pel'8Ons,.and who pro~s .plnclJIg th&lll IJI thiS
terri tory, pronded they.c an be ~ullably accommot.late~ .
T hey left I.heir ~ome$, lD RUSSIa , on accounl ~f c*,rtn\ll
religlolls dIMenIiOns.. . [N. } . Star:.

it is stated in .the P~t1~ Register t~at ..00 RUSSian
familieJII, flying trom rehglocs pt>~cuuo~ llt bome, are
aoout se ullJlg III the ~rntory uf \VISCOllSlD. .

7 'he P f"U:U'a1t t71Ulranu at. Bllffalo. - These eml ·
rants cunnn ue toexcHe atten tIOn; a nd thclr prolonged

:tav in our city has l~d some 10 thi nk that the}· would
remain duri n...the wlnfer, and bccom.e 3 la x upon ua.
No feanl of I&at kind need bPen lertalncd. Th e pari}'
now here are from pru~si3.n Silesia. a nd num()er abOlU
700. In a few do)'s they expect 10. be joined by 300
more, nex t flpring by 1,200, a nd (junn g Ihe next sum·
mer by perhaps 1,000 or 2,000 of theIr coun try ma n.
makin~ 1ll all not less Ihan 3,000. Thpy are P~lesl'
a nts of the Lu theran chur~b. A '.'le w o~galllza!lOn of
the religiOusestablil:lbment m.Pru~la havll.11l ~een nf·
fected, the king ordered all hiS suLJ~!s ~Joln u. t~rea.
te ning cennin penaltL~8 for Ilon-conlormlly. .I mp.tlson.
ment, confiscation of property an d prQ8eCutl0n lD va·
rious funns , were lhe consequences !O lhe. recul'la n~.
Finding they could no IUll'lcr rc tam thell homes m
comforI, numbers of ,the old ~cHool., among WhOIl.1 ~l'e
those now here, petitioned hiS majesty, for pcfll n~slc.'n
to quit the country. After more than a yea r of trutt·
less exertion. they were Atlast allowed. to depart ; a nd
with lighte r hea rts tha n dwy had expenenceJ for many
eaf8 before, the-y left dleir land lor~ ver, ~nowing

i'hat, afar off, there was ,another lap d ID wlnc!l the)'
could wurship God.accordmg to the dlClalesofthclr own

eo,v~efeC::'; that ~r. ' V. A. Tho~~on, hardwa re
merchant of this cit)', who 01?18 aslhelr oge.nl, has been
put in J.I085CllSioo of,:, sum.ol m~nE'Y suffiCient to vlace
them on their lands III Wls~onsm, and feed thef.n. fl,) r
eight month"" if ne~e8Sar)" . mdependent of the origina l
purchase of the SOIl.

The greate r pan of them will !el\\·e .this week for
Milwa ukie. 'Ve congrat u!ate Wls~onSi n on. the pro
spect of Ihis uluable addlllon to liS populauon, and
10 our citr it is a m~tter of no 8m~1I hlOJTient to have
the wes t field up Withsuch hard)'. mdWltrlUu8 settlers.

{Duff" lo Com. ,Adtl .

Callaway, 10 the chair. Stephen '~. Dunklin, of~Vash. row" eelf in readiness to ranee me up to the grand ball
ington . and :1\lr. :\lelloD, of Marion, vice presidents . . The following a CCOUDl of the vigorous _growthof the dan ce. of ec uese, if permitted. Duri ng the day
John B. Ooeher, of 81. Charles, an d two ethers, the youngest terri tory of the union. aud ii, flauerin i proe- Chitle appear ed to be in fine spinte, lau~llillg and
namel our informant does not recollect, acted as se- pcc te ftll regard s the future, is copied fcof!llhe paper talking . In the ev ening, at dusk , George, the in 
crctu ics . The convention closcdire lebore on Tu esday pub lished at Burlington (Iowa) by the original title of terpteter, an d two soldiers were sent up wub a &:al-
eycrung . " the Hawkeye," under date of October 17: J f .

" E very thing went forward wit~ the utmost bermo- "Our tuntory. All wbo feel interested in the pros- on 0 whi skey, and to say that the office rs would not
ny. and butane Bpiritand one feeling appeared to aui- perny of thl8infan t remtory, cannot be otherwise than come that evening. It was lett opt iona l with them
mate the crowd . Every one determined to make one gra tified to see the great number of emigrants '" ho are to go or not, but 110 one elit erlalllt" d euspicio ne 01
v.zoro .... and eon cened effort for the regenera tion of rushing in to it from all quarters. Every steamboat that the ir intentions. Ten-cel eveu-c-twet ve o't:lock
lhe sta te. and to die in the las t ditch befvregning up the stem s the great fa ther ot waters to thu and the pointe eame, and neit her returned to camp, altl lougb the y
principles for which they contend. From all the repre - a bove us comes laden with rhie kin d of produce from bed beeu crde red to be back urly. Meanwbile 1
eenieuoee made. we have no doubt but a tborough and other coun tr ies, and from other states. They are pour- supposed the) had become in toxicated, or bad been
efficient organization of all the wh iga ~ill no..... be mad e ine in upon us, by tbe way of northern and easte rn II· per sua ded to re ma in till mor ning, or that time fiew
throughout the state, and that the)' Will present .such a linuis, In such numbers that the shore opposite this taat ..r than th ey were a w...re ofi u the ir ellj oylJlentl,
front as h8lJ never before been w nneesec In tbis Slate. place elrnoet contin ually presentstbe appe ara nce of a a nd ther efore I we nt 10 bed. A t four . lieuteDall t

" T he officialJl:foc~mgs will in due ume ap~ar; at farge armj- wit.h lis pran cing steeds a nd heavy baggage
the hour of wn nng thie the}' have not arrived III tbe ~ogolls. Ilotwnhs :a ndlllg the steam ferry-boer is con- T ompkins became ex tre mely uueasy-c-lieuteuant
city . The following are the nominations of the next tinuully lbinn ing us ra nks. \ Ve are informed bv ue- Davis protiered his boat. a nd at fin: tlip)· bot h w ent
August election, the)" will be hai led with plea sure au d ve llers lha l L1u~ lea di ng road", fwm Ohio a nd Indiana up the river. Approa ching the 'pot Ol the Indian
&upporled wah entire una nimity by all the friends of are crowded with emigrenrs, all bound for Iowa. Had camp, the-y could perceive 1,0 indica tion 01" • fire
reform throughout the state, and that they will be we no other tha n selfish feelings. we should bid them or 01" hum an presence. "Here," "COID~ here ,"
elected, we ecseneiu DO doub t, if all will now but do welcome, lor their com ing will add not only 10 the nu- -be re 1 am." moaned a voice from the dark , haded
their du ty. merical slr{'n~th, but to the wealth of the territory. But bank . On rowi ng thi ther, tbe soldie r Hopkins wu

FQt' gOlCer1lor. we welcome tnem on a nother acc ount, \ Ve sincerely disc ov ered in thp water. wh ere he bad con cealed
JOBY; R . CURl', of Howard. believe that their con dition. a nd the cond ition of their hilllst-lf. " I am woun ded ," said he, "and they

For li€uleJl4l1t governor. families, will be be uered. T here is land enough and have kill ed George a nd Bovee.' The boat hast ened
J OSD" H Boo'r, of St. Gen evieve. to spa re. 1 J

FM ccmgre" , " T he whole territory is now full of strangers. Oa r ba ck to tamp. iopk.iu, estimated the ir 1l\lIDber.at
THOR.''"I'01'f GBUISLEY,of St. Louis. city has become II perfec t Gvtham , as emiw:aDls froen 300 w arriorll; (much too high probabty.) H e lin-
WOODSO:"I J. ;\10ss,ot Clay. every state, an d,lll fac t, from every civilized count ry ~er~d six hour s and Iher, died. 1 he ball had pass-

~'ur tlecton C?,.f prU;ckmt and lace president. on the globe, are flocking ill cloud$.10 our place!' ed fro m Ihe pit ot til" SIOUlat'h throu~h the abdo-
Suu:u. C. OWENS, of J acksun. FLORIDA. men. and lodged at h is left h ip. about an inch dee p.
PWLl r CoLE,of W ashington. The fullowi n..- letter to th e edito r waoS not wr iltpn wh pnce it was e:ltraded. On the 28th , the day of
JW EJ"H C . BROWN,of St. Louis. with the I ~ast id ea of its pu bh catioll or Wilh the his death , we lollowed hi m, arr ived a t his gr ave.
S'IEJ"HL."i CLEVI:~, oj ~alls. . kn owledge that hp, to w ho Ul it was atidressed, wa s and lis telled to the fu ne ra l ser vice from the Ber .

~'or tfK....ttW the wlil~.nif,O!wl COJIt>t"1It ,on. t"dilo r of the Uegi!'l1er-But as it furnishes lat er itl ' g.-ant-and the "dust to dU.!oI." and at the en d o r
\~IIf.~N . G.~~E~L, o~·rS~~Charles. telli gen ee from the i~n lDed i at e poillt ..... he.re WA~ or Ihe ,hird fare we ll, dischargM.!- .the ftag . ,..hi~h had
LoaAN H UNTON of I.,ouis. PEACE ..... a9 to be dec ult~d upon , and co nta lllS a lalth · hung at hall roast , a~a lll as~e nded to the peak.
W,. . fl. Russ~of Cal lawny'" fu l al,d practical illu stratiolJ of the FL ORID.4. WAR, At breaJd"ast, an exped ItIOn li p the narr ow river

so far a\l it goes, we offer that alon e as eur apology to reco ver thc bodi es Jost was 8ugge skd-but Jiel1~

for insert ing it; having omitted several pa ragr aph s, te nant T ompki ns cOIl!sidered it as yet , imprudent.
how ever . L it'ut enant Sloane volunteer fd to go w ith three

Fort L oudf'l"dale, October 5, 1839 . lIIa!iues; lieult'n8l1t DaVIS rep lied, i l an yone went.
Chitts T ltSk enu ggee, SOUle lime bac k, l'ai ti to us, 11f> .....as the olle to .go. W lle.1I not lameulin g the

" I anI now s illi n~ br i he gr ea t wa ters pread before fat t' of a oying !ooldler , orpa)·lIlg the la!'t tri but e to
us, and in its prEsellct" I say I sha ll sla ud by my his relDaills, Yie Yi er e all day speculati ng upon tb e
word OIl ForI KIU~, if all Ill y pli'ople abandon me to tr agedy 01 tile pa!!t e venlllg Hopk lllS had par·
myst'lf. " " I shil ll n~ver a ~a i ll ",he my hand lIally It'd us 10 belie ve that the IDOSt lnendly " ar~

against the ....hite man," sai d Ssm J ones, "lor I am Irion wt"re massacnd. I ascendt'd the flage latl"
old now, an d .... ha t can an old marl like me do."- and ~aw a crow ca1et'r i llg in the sky above the
Yet the olhe r dOl}", whe n tw o 30lc ipr~ anti the in te- r. seelle . Poss ibly Chitte w as deluded by his own
pre ter visih:d tht>ir camp. Sam J OI IU' son, ~pong~, peop le and they had killed1l im . Possibly he had
and Chille 's yo ung:er brot her , Ochpe H adJo, wu t' been a\\ied into passiHness. PO!ll'ibly tie was one
the first who tired up on them. ] will de tail 10 you of the acl ot! . No IlI"t"\·iolls .llcidel1t coul d be re o
a few of the t: iTc u mst a ~ces connect ed with Ihis ru p. called 10 assu re us ~f any Irpach er y Oil his p art;
tnre of the lut ho pe 01 peare. be had partaken 90 liber ally of th e ", hi le ma D s fa-

On the 7 lh 01 Sept. col. H arney deli\'e red his last \"On, or hribe ry, if they would so COJlst rue it.
talk to the I ndia ns he re, dt>mahding life (or Iilf:'!- Hu sh! w as that II rlisl ant hltlloo? Jt w ust have
T hey rt",quirfd four days to co nsiderupon)t , A l the bepn an owl or aome bird . " I heard that cry a~in;."

plld cof lou r dap, Chitle Tus la n u~gee and Ply t.e · said anol hpr voice- !horllyaflpr. But nothing c er~

lattah came in and de li \'e rt'd 1I1ei r reply . ' ·Sa m tain coul d be df'tected , a nd Ollr commandt't thou ght
J onf'S would have come wit h tht"m but he was it lar mor e discrt"et to keep tbe men concentrat e-d
tlrunk . T hey n-q ui red thi rtJ ·three stic ks [ tlap ) ill ca mp . During lhe night or lhe 28th we were all
to collt'ct all the Il ltJians arOlUld our po:!'I, at which 00 (he ."It'r t, slept 'IS bdore the peace. with ou r
period Wild Cat would 3150 be here , and all the arms at Ollr !liM , and eat!' ope- no On the 29lh tbe
peaceable b d ians, alld Ihey ....·ould then all co ncert q1le"tion was repeated . "Diti 'nt j·oll hear a distant
mpa5urp~ a!,::ai nH Ihe hostih·s ." Ic r) ?" It could not be again d.,tected. If th f're

Col. H" rney OlIn! capt. ~1aj·o having departed, we had bet'n a hallo o. "it mi ght hne c ome from some
all ,waited here pati elltly the end vfthe thir ty . three re fugpe fr iendly I nd ian," tho ug ht Dav is-but , till
days . Meanwhile the- I ndians contitilled to visit u~ 1111 was unct"rlain . At 9 0'c1oc k a soldip r rem3.rk~

dall y-say inA: that tbey had a great camp up theIed, " what a large alliga tor i!l thai londE'r?" " Lei
~ i ver, wh ere their ll~fJIbeTs w~re constalltl,.· increall · Olle ha\·e t~e glass 10 ste it ," sal~ a corporal._
lilt:. Ou Ille ~6th heut. DavIs, of tile lIavy , e rected " It looks like a man." A rid an alil~ator 100, near
a flag· 5tall· on th t' beac h. Du ring the e\·t"nin~, af- it_"tlle solttier'a d~ad boay ," ('ailed ou t allot her._
ler rl tl~ k, Chi lle and two or thrE'e wa rrio rs camt' A boat wu st nt ollt lor it . " Bol ce's body is fioat~

down in t1wir ('a noes to visit us. We lIat at the illl{ tlo.... n the river" wen t frOID mou.th to mou th, a lld
loot of lhe fla g ·sta lf~ and th pre chatted and enj o)'t>d liput. D"vi!l ha!llened to tl'COHr it. A cr y ca me
tilt' evt'nio.! breeze and the sight of the sn rro un oing i rlstantly aft er, from the ol her side thp th ick man
su rf. Chille saitt " lhey all intended, to-nlOttOW grove s\\aOJp, alJd the nakt"d eye could discern in
night , to have a ball ·dan ce up at their camp-but rt"lie f, from ils varie gated thickets, the form of a
on the nex t flig ht 'alter, there wOlild be 11. sti ll g lPa t· blac k man . "Geor!!e is ali ve!" I hast f'nt'd int o
er one . "Sam J Olle!, " l'aiJ he, " haJtgotle O\'er 10 a,nother boal, anl l, wil h the ,sl:" rgeanla-nd lieuten ant
see alte r the hoslIle Indi ans, alll! waill t'xpected bac k Sloan. c rossed o\·er imlllt'd latt'ly and tool{ hi m io .
shortly ." li e was goi ng 10 re main in ca mp wilh B e was wilh out a woun d, but exhatl5ted wilb ex:
us d urill~ the flight, and wl sh l"d to give liS a sli~ht ct's si ve fat igllp alld long per il, and 1 Ils tt'ned with
J ance in o ur own ca mp. A cco ldi ngly he , w ilh his wm pped att ention 10 hi ~ deta il!l, whic h we got in
half dozen war riors, ga \'e U!l a da nce, du ring which, morl:" con upcfed form on bringing him back to camp .
mu c h 10 his astonislllilent, a mc k£'t \f ag !lellt up in to Boyce 's body was la-ken III' and found wit hout a
the dark sk y . T hey con tinued the ir da nce 8!1 if wound , H e was drow ned eillH2'r by fati g-up, by tbe
nothing was occu rri ng ; C hitte h imse lf, howe ver , I':ra~s, or by (ligh t-h is head and nec k sw ollen w ith
stepped out a tld stood regardi ng i t akimbo. Ano· blood, and blUish pu rp le if! colo r. At 12 o\·lock
ther rocht was then se n t li p. Clnd then a blue Iij?;ht, we fullow ed his body 10 its grave with tile funer'l
after wa rds a bias!'! four pou nder dischargrd, and as march, and , st andir,g Hrmed, Ii~'e ned again to 1he
it g re w l a t~ 1 ret irEd 10 bed , alllJ Ithortly aner ou r " I am the rpsurre ctlOn and the life ." All our fet'l~

camp wa s all qu iet. A fter midnight we we re a wak· ings as!lUffi eo the se rious nells of traged)"; al,d the
ened by a war whoop , but the excited youth W 1l8 liabili ty of an allack , or of a treachf'rotls murde r.
quickly secured by his I ndian com rades, wh o tied wa.scunsidert'd a! again more imminent to e llch
his hands behiJ,d him and hu sh ed him up. When a life. No one felt 8!1 if he mig ht 1I0t be c1andeltiDely
wa rrior Kives the war whoop. he is corlsider ed as sca lped .
df' live red over 10 the furies and jg about to co mmit 00 Ihe 30th, all hands were emploj'ed iI . contraet~
any freak of ho~lile feeli ng. r.i"e-xt day thpy Ie-I'eateti in&: the opefled piquet:> , so as to form a perf£'ct rec·
thei r invitati ol18 :0 ali lhe officers to ,·isit thf'ir cam p. tanguI3r enclosure with a block house st three of
Duri ng the da)" I to ld the inte rpreter fo hold bi lQ~ it a an gles-the tbree gu ns wer e placed in order to
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I we l'p the most .Jl!I, ailable po ints , a nd all we re left
in . etate of peeeautlcn and ale rtn ess . Gt"ol~e. laid
th at he had no suspicion of any treache ry wben be
went up in the canoe witb lhe two scldiers . Helaud 
ed j ust below the old piquet, shoc k hands wi th some
of the Indian s, and esked " whe re ill TlIsk e ll u ~gt'e t."

" Go up yo nder to ti lat fire," AI he pa8llelt oy the
piequet he sew it till ed w ith Ind ians stark nak ed ,
wbteperlng a nd chatting, all armed, and no wom en .
an d n he was abou t to e nte r it , one of tnem pushed
hi m .back; sa y ing, "Tuskeouggee :s up yonder,"
pOinting 10 a 'fire . "Have you brought tbe wh ts
keyrn , aid one I nd ian. " Yes," sai d G to rgt' . " We
don 't want i ! now , we ean do without II," cri ed
T uskenu,!;"; el' . "Have the officers come ?" said a no.
th ee. .. yoee, " rep lied another voice. .. Yes."
.. Now for it," cri ed anoth er Indian. a nd as
G eorge tu rned his ey es bac k w it h hi! heart giv
ing way, he law Sam J ones' s SOil S ponge. and
Cb itte T uakenu ggee 's brcther. Ochee H adjc, each
w ith h ill ri tle aimed . He cau g ht H opk ins' t rows 
ers , a nd, baet ily say in/{, " follo w." plu nged sidew ays
into the river. H opkins thou gh t that both Geor ge
en d Boyce were s hut, a nd t hrowi ng aw ay hi s pail
o f wh isk ey lt~ a l!o hi! kn ife, so that it mi~ht not be
!Ued to ecatp tn m, plll n~ed into the river, aft er receiv 
Ihg . fII(K"taJ wou nd. Boyce w as d rowned, and how
soo n afte r we know not . A gene ra l tiff' too k place
a t Ihe instant th at ti ler p lunged in. H opk in!' a nd
G eorge both repre!lt'f1 t Ihe w OOle " oo:ds as ligh t
ed u p and rolling wi th a se mi .c irc ular fire ,
They C'onlinlled il anerwards at ra ndom inlo the
riH r. so as 10 u!lu re the ir deaths , G eorge. lIke a n
old I ~d i an, !wam '!p Ibe river . instf'ad of rio wn. and
re..d u ng I proj~ct ltlg bra nch on ill. ma rg in, a sho rt
w ay above . w ait ed hour afte r hour with hi:i nose
on ly abov e the wa' f'r . The I ndi an canoe! were
p addli ng in every d irecti on, lie heard SaID Jon es'
voice crJi ng O' it .. • • • H e hea rd Tusk e .
nu ggee sa)' " Iha t canoe of the ir 's , its j ugl wha t I
wa nted ." " 1 lold you." said T yger, "that you
o ught to hue pu t mf'n on the ot her !i de of the
r iver . then we would have had Ihem ," " 'Vhy
d idn't yuu all ",ait," said Tuskenu~gee... 't ill we
got them clear up in lo the (:amp . we might then
hav e sliced Ihem up to o nr tasle ." F(K" t wo hou rs
one or two can of'S were employ ed in f..rr)·iJlg them
o ver now to tbe south ballk . some u cended tI,l t'
ri ver••lId many , he could not tell how many.
st rollett aw ay from the piquet to th '! nor th a nd 1J0r th
east . George st ill was alnid to move , P,E'se nlly
Ch itte e:t.me along. with T iger Rnd o ne or tw o
'quaws, wh o had t emaiuell 0 11 the fidd with them
till the re!t wer e gone. The soq uaws were chatti n...
an d lau g hin g. GeorgI'! tr em bled (or hi s fate , the eao.
nne approached him , he felt it! ripple- ih paddle
pa ,~ sed an in c h or tw o from his nose. Oue 01'the
l a ~gl l in g sq ua ws r~marked as she was passing, " I
thank thaI inte rpreter is dead -lo r he fell sideway!
into the rivf" r I! if he was wound ed;" anJ appear
t"d 10 be delighted at his fat e-"lJe wu so swango"
(proud ) sa ill she .

Tigor and Tusk enu ggfe only .went up It short d is·
lance 10 th e Qtht'r si rlt' aw l made a slf1lll1fire . \Vhen
Davi, a nrl T ompkins wen! for H opk iriS, they a nd
tb e last I ndia n within hi!4 lleari ng Were gone. H e
hf'ard Iheir oars but !o indistinctly that he !till
thou g ht they .....er d I ndiaus. "Well, oh my L ord .
th is place ~ilI nul do for me," !a id G t'org..-so he
s wa m jll ~ t before day llrea k one hUhdred ya rdlJ or
eo up Ihe riVEr to a th ic ket of hig h grass, whose
exlt' nt atford ed some furlh t'r sccuri ty . lI f" re he re o
,oa ined for two or lhr et"hours an er day break-per
c~ivi ng by, hf'ar ing anti sig ht no Illdlan- ye t he
feared to SIIr_a step . H e now dragl;ed hims elf lo r
th ree houn lik e a te rrapin up the long g'Jlle)". which
for m!! lhe bed or thl' long sa w grass, un lil he gal
due nort h from thE' pique t and at it s terminati oo 
be Ihen pu lle d himse lf trem bl in~ly lind hastil}'
th rough t he pal lOPUos of Ih e pi ne barrens , f"r one
or tw o hundr ed yahl s. till he reac hed the IIt'Xt gill _
If'y of h igh grass, Dr ead ing df'lt'd ion e ,'ery in .
ltant. he turned his ey es to look lind saw at a con .
.itte lable dis ta nce a n India n mak ing aner him al
(ull 8p~t:'d . . Geoq{E' nlunged into the defpest par t
o.f the Itltncate gull ..)', /led 8!i fast as he cou ld lin .
h i it lJt!calOe more an d more intricate and hearJ
the I ndia n comi ng, " Uk.! wilrl ca llie after him."
• Oh m)' Goll, ..... hat !4hall I do?" H e dod""t"d at
right a ng lt'l'I 10 his Hlle o f B i~ht, and rai si~g his
bead abovE' th e wale r. sa w the I nd ian off of hi!
t rack . Pursu ing th is coul"$e three or four limes he
elud ed hi m until he came to a ri, 'ulet. th is he ! wa m
-and go t no w into th e Mangro ve s.....amp . throulit h
this he pulle d an d pulled, a ll all -fours, im pedf'd at
nery in~h by bu shf's, briar s. p it s, knots, root s,
slu mps , " mes, bran ch es, &c. &c. Clirn i n~. twist .
ing. turBing, bangi nl{. sink in£:". &.c. &c, t ill he
r..ach ed anolhe r rivul et . H ere ht' rf'stt'll . TIlf" al
ligalors w er e too thic k. H t' d raggf'd himsel f up
a branc h- the wat er dr ip ping frow his dollie" the

mc equeteea allo we d him no .I eep-and here he-re 
mained al! the seco nd nh::ht . H e nallce ed bow 
eeer , when he finl ar rived th ere, u he hea rd the
harolli en of our clmp berne to him by the breeze.
but the noi se of the surf d rowns all nois e for us
eoming CroID up the river. "The [ndiaR weute
to kill roe, the white man dot'S not care for me ,"
thought George afte r hall ooing a long time in va.in.
Changin~ hil positi on IIlIghll)' in ease the Indi an
migh t hue hea rd him , he no w lou ng ed away the
night with the mcsquetoee. At day break looking
up he SIl W two mccassin Ina k<,s ha ngi ug ever hie
head. " I dont min d you " eaid he , anti he-aring the
oars o f a boa t at da y brea k he ha tfoced again an,1
again-but the ir sound c ied away an ti be almost
gave hi mself up to despai r. W ell said he. if 1 srey
he rt" these Indiane wil! sca lp me, and I 'd ra the r tne
alli~ator1l to cat ch me Ihan that they should , The
dark rivulet was liter ally blac k With the m. He
law on e or t wo rig ht in h is path . L ook ing to the
right wa s a monstrous large one, and -on th e left
se vera l with their flat mout hs crunchin g some k ind
of wat er reed s . H e tied his j ack et sleeves ar ound
hi! body to bear his ar ms. and pnuing the ha ndle
of hi:'! bell k ni fe in his mouth p funa cd in and land .
ed on the opposit e aid...-one alligator imm edratety
on lJis right and another a ll hi! left . H e then re
co mmenced hi. labor. and by 10 o'cl ock hati ng
thr eaded the rest of the M angr ove Swamp anti
crossed in all four blac k alliga to r ri"u lets he nached
o ur sigh I . O h how r;iad I was to eros!!over to bring
hi m bac k. "Ob God sa id lie. you would not be
lieve w hat I hn t" paued th rough." H e remaine,1
exhaulltE'd alld sick for two days . and is flowagaiu
wt'U at e ver wit hout. wound, H e th in ks th e III
d ians will dep o!e or desp ise C hitte for nol hadn;
go t a ringle !cal p. H e thi nk s they had tw o hun·
dred or two hundr f'd and filly warri ou up there,
anq "if you ever cat ch Chitle ge ntle men yo u must
l:l:i ve hi m fa me , for I dOIl't think }'ou call keep my
hands olf from shJoting hi m," On the 28t h early .
tw o so ldiers a lld two sa ilors wer e dt!sp,ltch ..d ex·
pru s, per !aB boat to Kf" Y Biscaynf'. to put them on
Ihei r guard Iht"re. arl<1 fro ln Iieul. Day i ~, 10 order
up lieu t. H andy of lbe nav y, who arr ivt'J here tbe
ne Kl luo rnin g .

We havt! bee n c tt erly btoek f'<l up by the wf'at her
for two wet'k s, and I know not ho w long it will
yt"l con tinuf'" . I wro te a letter for Gl::'orge . Ihe in
terpr eter. thi s morni ng to h is maste r, :::Ind wOllld
(i ve it to you r,rbutim but it is too lo ng. The first
Indilln! wh o fired the other day , w er e Arpill ek a's
!lOll. wh o ~ollJe lime back reeei ved me set' ming ly
1II0re cordia lly in lh p.ir ca mp Illan diJ ar.,)'othe r olle
of the I nd ian s, and Chittes brut hl'r. OchE'e H adjo .
T he man who purs uetl Gt'orge ~o in velerat ely wa14
the old fellow w hose tlit' k daughter I ha.-t visi ted in
his own camp, at that lime he had but litlle friend ·
ly fet" lin~s Ibr liS. Chi lll!' Hadjo wu al!lo no doubt
one of the mai u ac toB-a halld!lOme Grpek slatue
of a man and who was m}' g uide to his camp.

Oc1ob" 7, 1839. Nothi ng new-occasiona lly a
nocturn al sta rlle amirl the Imr ly of Ihe rain and
wi lld. Drench ing to rre nts and high wind from the
east !Iinee the fil"$(-alld lhe whole cout oOllh and
so ulh whit f"lI ed with the foam bre ak ing all:l roU:ng
si x ty fee l ov er the n ndy shore. T hey keep a call ·
! tan t roar. aoo if any un forlunate ve9sel is ..... reck ·
ed o n the coa st , its fate i!l pitiable. and its crew
me el a lmo! t a catain crue l fale . Tbe billows look
g ra nd a nd Ihe Sf'a rages wil h the storm . T wo \'es
se l!j;limmt'rf'd in Ihe mist off her e 10·day-str uK·
gle ha rd sailors. (or if these brf'aket1 ca lch yo u,
yo u ar l::' gone . The coast is !;"f'ne rally linfd with a
paralle l !I,o al, on e' q ual t..r of a mile off from shore,
where anothe r line of wh ite foam forUis alld all be·
tween the Iwo Iin ':'s i! boiling white .

SUSPENSION OF SP ECI E PAY ME NTS.
Frrma lM Nno York N,w Era .

HtUpay day yd COrM ? E ver since the bank panic
of 183" , ou r t rade and C&UUll E'rCe ha ve bf'ell subje ct
e~ to freq' lent anll most disastrous f1uctualion:s, AI
one moment every thing would be pro'per OUll. We
:'!ailed before the wi lid w ith a flowin g sheet. At
anot her, we are sullderlly "abat:k," anJ rui n 10 some
and dist reu to mo re caine lik e a th ier in the ni~ht.

AU the calculat ions of Il',e:iti mate tr ade wer e disa p
po intt"d. arid the fair dea ler found him~lf defeated
and ru ined. whose eve ry reasonable npt"ctalio n
plOmised success .

.\. knowl t'dge of the cause of the evil is nec f'"ssary.
in onlt"r to discover and a pply tbe> remedy . On a ile
side. it has bel'n Ilr("ed by designing- and crafty po .
litic ians, that it is ju,tly lI.ttributed to the measures
at (he J!:eneral ad lliin istration. and its overthro w, lhe
rf'tnllc:!Y ~ ugge !'l t f' d o 011 the othe r side it hu beell
urgeJ that )1 is th e necf's,sary com f" q llf'nce of an ill
Rated and ex travagan t credi t. an d that tbe only re 
medy WI.! to be found, ib a return to our former in·

du. try and economy. Let facti determi ne whicb is
the corr ec t eseumpticn . ,

I n th e fall of 18:J4 cee urred ou r "creat fire," wh ich
ea ueed the dest ructi on ot $ 18,000,000 of prope rty .
Th is Wh S to muc h ou t of exis te nce, wasted, IiUerly
scattered to the four winda of heaven. We were
scarcely rich enough to have FDeb. vacuum unfelt .
There were 'ier}"lIlaIlYwhose aU was cousuuied; ye t
none failed, except insurance offices. Persons in
trad e \\ he we re made ban krupt bl (btl dinsl er , lu
stead of stopping bueinees, took advantage of tbe
uni versal 5Jrmpalhy in tbeir rno!". used the cr ed it
th ...y had left eu d ptunged into hUSlDt'" and 11I10 debt
deeper than ever, in the hope of th us makin/t uf' the
defie leney. T he ealalDily did not pay tne tr dPbl.,
but it pcetpoced the poly-Jay to a mort: eonveui eut
eeason.

Before that day arrived, tbe unregeneretcd spirit
of spe culation swept across (be . countrr . Every
hotly was beco~ing suddenly ne h. V illages and
cit ies !'pruug up In the wild er ness . H oueee and lot. °

bec ame more pro fitable than fine gold . A nd wild
and un prod uctive land became sudden ly an in ex
haustib le mine o r wealth . A ll who had money or
credit plunged headlong into the . tn·a Ul. The far
mer, tile manufa cturer and merch ant instead of pay 
ing thei r debts bought lands, T he country me rc hants
bough I lands and paid the cit j- merchant, u well f(\f
his old de bts as for hiil new purehasee, in this new
eur reney, ex tended ble debts both as to t ime and
amount, upon the slren~lh of val~ation. wb ich de 
cd ved himself os Uluch as hi! credItor s . H ow mud l
property ~ as con sulnt' d by th is · ' fire ." bo",' ,grf'at was
Ihe abatraclion of (Ileans from active pU",UlIs by tbis
des tructive eh·roell t. no o ne ~an telt.. SoIDt" faiut
ide. Ofi l, how e, 'er, ca n be f~rmed fro m the follow.
i ll~ !>talem~llt of the pub lic la.mls 60M d uring three
years.

In )834
[n ]835
I n ] 936

T otal- 37,297,6'6 $ -17.267,6 18
We could sca rcely apare hf'ar 3 50 ,000.000 from

active bu~ir.ess and in" est it in la ud! ,,·hic h WH e
then ent ire ly unproduct iH'. and ",ohich co uld not be
made prtod.llc t i~·l' , e '·e n of in le telt on the i n ~·es tment

in four or five years, nor of a ret urn of pri ncrple un
til the next generation. WJ! had not tha t !urpluJ
cap ital in the country . ·A large vacuum was Ihus
made in Qur mealiS. It mUllt ~ .upplled in 1l0Q)p.

manner , and at some l ime . Pay day must co me, anri
as the land cOllld not yiel d Ihe pay, it must be PIO
curf' d somewhere f" lse .

B ut Ihis is not 110 11. In o:lr commerc ial operatioR!
wt" \,,'e re scarcl·ly Jess ex tra ,'aga llt.

T he (ollowi ng lab le will , bow our impor ts alld ex
ports for a seri es of Jean.:-

Import_, Erpor:• .
18U $8".5..19 .007 $76 .9S6,657
1&25 96 .3 '0.388 99.535,388
1826 8-',97...477 77,585.3 24!
1827 79,48 -',OGS 82 ,32" .8 27
1823 88.5119,82" 72,26-4,68';
1829 74. -492.527 7:,368.671
1830 70 ,876, tJ20 73,8" 9,508
1831 ] 03,191.12-1 8 1,3 10,583
1832 lt 11.629 ,266 87 ,176;943
1833 ]0 8 ,118.311 90.UO,433
1834. ] 26,521,332 10" ,3"6.973
]835 1-19.895.7..1 2 121,693,577
1836 ] 89.980.035 128.663,040
]837 140.989,217 117....19.376
From th is. it apllea T9 th",t lip fo 1831 our eXJlQrls

anti Import:'! were abOllt e ven. W e paid . our deb lS
as we we nt a lon~. W e produced e noug h 10 pay for
t~Me thingt which we wanted to b' jy of other Ila
tlOns. W e bala nced oUtil ccount ! "..itb the ,, ·odd.
We WE're intiepef'delitand happy .

B ut the n the game bpgan. We imported 8'lore
tban we exportE'tl. and we ran j n tlebl for the ba 
lance, or if w e raid it. we ablttacled ~ muc h capi
h i from tbe country. Th i. pCOCt>SII, in time, would
exnau'Jt Ollr means, unIe!'! we had !'orne Al dddill'8
lamp 10 make F:~ 1I1f~ dt"ficie ney. The ga me went
on. Ou r mean" d id beco rnt"exIJau sted; but wilh the
t nl~ !!p irit of the galllbl~r. we pla}'ed for de epe r
stake!, 10 th~t du ri,l1;{ thf':yean 1834., 5 ami 6, wh ich
wer e so prolific \\Ollh UI of a ll sorl. of speculalion
our imporls exceeded export, $ 11l.693 .5J9! Fa;
that amount we Inc urred a Corellil debt.

So thaf w hen the Ipring of ]887 cawe upon u. we
had in the sho rt sp ace of (bree , e&rl
Burned up ' ]8 000 000
I n\·e!.ied In u n prod ~ctive land ' .&7:267:6 18
A nd IDcur~t'd a foreign debt of 111,893 ,1519

~1aki ng a ,Iota I o( $176,961 .137
'Ahlch haa elt hl::'r been abs tract ed from activ e bUli .
Ilell or for whi cb 'we w.ze in -d.a...



LOTIERY

During a one-week period in March 1911,
over three thousand people alighted from Florida
East Coast passenger coaches from Jacksonville
and looked around at the little town of Fort
Lauderdale. There was not much to see: three
hotels and four to five offices and stores and some
other businesses being operated from inside the
hotels. Most of the houses in which the one
hundred fifty residents lived were of frame
construction and were scattered throughout the
pine-studded contryside, the choicest locatior-s
being on New River. What the tired traveler did
notice, however, were the swarms of mosquitos
and sand fleas which attacked him almost before
he had breathed his first breath of the balmy,
blossom-laden air.

If the insects were not exactly anticipated,
they were, at least, tolerated. On everyone's mind
that week was The Drawing. For months the
Florida Fruit Lands Company had advertised
across the nation that they would give away a lot in
Progresso, a still-to-be developed town north of
Fort Lauderdale, to the lucky bidders on their
acreage in the Florida Everglades. Trainload after
trainload of them, the hundreds of speculators,
entrepreneurs, homesteaders, and retirees came
to Fort Lauderdale in answer to those ads.

The words "drawing" and "lucky" were not
officially used by the landowners. There were
postal regulations against using the mails to
promote lotteries and detectives were in the area
to enforce the law. But there was nothing to
prevent the buyers from banding together and
agreeing on how the bidding should go. If every
participant bid a fixed amount, and if there were
no other bidders, they could play their gambling
game all day with none the wiser.
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The "Auctioning" of
Progresso in 1911 brings
schemers and dreamers
to Fort Lauderdale

By A.U. Heiney

A. U. Heiney is the pseudonym ofa dedicated
local author associated with the Fort Lauderdale
Historical Society. Any resemblance between his
work and that ofWilliam Heiney, late editor of the
Daily Herald, is purely coincidental.



The national advertising which had brought
so many people to this frontier land had stipulated
a price of $240 per contract payable if desired, at
the rate of ten dollars per month. It had also
promised Everglades farm land of at least ten , and
possibly six hundred forty acres. The uncertainty
of how many acres your $240 would buy was what
made the scheme a lottery and the whole plan so
successful.

Complicated Sch eme

In order to stay within the law, the promoters
invented a unique and complicated scheme which
should have had no chance to succeed. The plan
was for each of the approximately three thousand
buyers to agree to bid the amount they had already
paid for their contracts, exactly $240, when their
number was called at the "auction" and not to
interfere with another's bid . The authorities would
have to admit that was a bid and the land was
legally bought. But no one knew how much of the
Everglades would go to the bidder, so it was still a
lottery .

Naturally, this device was not formally
proposed by the promoters, for that would have
been cause for the arrest of the company's
office rs . Instead, the first order of business was to
form a Contract Holder's association and they , as
"bidders," could advance the idea with impunity.

The Progresso of 1911 was bounded on the
north by present-day Northeast and Northwest 18
Street, on the west by Northwest 9 Avenue and
Northwest 12 Avenue, on the south by Northwest
and Northeast 6 Street and on the east by
Northeast 18 Avenue. Much of this property had
been purchased shortly before the auction from a
company called Florida Land and Mortgage
Company owned by Sir Edward James Reed and
his wife, Lady Rosetta. They had paid $1,000,000
for their land, twenty eight years before the
lottery, from the State of Florida through the
Internal Improvement Fund.

Sixty Years Before

The State of Florida had become a huge
landowner when on September 28, 1850, the
United State Congress approved an "Act to
Enable the State of Arkansas and Other States to
Reclaim the Swamp Lands within their Limits."
Most of this land was either under water or was
thought to be otherwise unfit for cultivation.
Proceeds from the sale of these lands was to be
used for reclamation by means of levees and
drains . The state 's selling vehicle was the Internal
Improvement Fund.

So it was that much of southeast Florida first
came into the hands of individuals and private
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corporations. The stage was set for the entrance of
Mr . Richard J . Bolles, a notoriously sharp real
estate operator, to the area. There was some doubt
as to whether Mr. Bolles' notoriety was deserved .
He was successful, but no one could prove that his
success had been achieved by other than
honorable means. Lesser men became his enemies
and were to hound him for three years after his
Progresso venture, hauling him into court at the
drop of a surveyor's plumb line. Eventually, they
gave up .

For several years Bolles' Florida Fruit Lands
Company bought up acreage in the Everglades
and on the higher ground north of Fort
Lauderdale. By the beginning of 1911 he owned
the twelve thousand lots which would comprise the
town of Progresso and which were to be given
away to all who purchased a contract to bid on his
land in the Everglades.

As for the Everglades land , much of it was
discovered to be und er a foot or two of water.
However, in accord with the Reclamation Act, the
drainage machinery had been put in motion by
Governor Napoleon B. Broward and remainders to
thi s effect helped keep spirits high . One had only
to look at Frank Stranahan's well-irrigated farm
with its lush soil, a half mile south and slightly
east of the New River bridge, to be convinced that
the Fort Lauderdale area was, or could become,
the " Garden of America."

The local headquarters for Bolles ' company was located in
this building which was torn down in 1968.

The first convention of the contract
holders occurred on Saturday, March II, 1911, in
a large tent next to the block building in which the



Above: A tent city was erected under the pines at Progresso.
A postcard view.

Florida Fruit Lands Company had their offices.
This building, demolished in 1968, stood at 620
North Andrews Avenue, called Twenty-Fourth
Street on the original plat. As soon as the last,
long-delayed train from Jacksonville had unloaded
its hundreds of landseekers, the meeting was
called to order by a Mr. Powers and the following
were chosen as permanent officers: R.D. Chinn of
Missouri, Chairman; J.A.B. Shippey, Vice-Chair
man; Isaac E. Hess of Illinois, Secretary. F.e.
Dressler, a "giant" from Chicago, was a logical
choice for Se"rgeant-at-Arms. His elected assist
ants were Mr. Vickery of Georgia and Mr. Shanks
of Oklahoma. Mr . Bone of Kansas moved that a
committee made up of representatives from each
state be elected to form a steering committee for
establishing an order of business. After the
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steering committee left to prepare some re 
solutions, the rest of the crowd stayed to hear
speeches by ex-Governor Jennings and Richard J.
Bolles ' personal attorney, J.1. Billingsley.

The big tent in which the auction took place
had to handle the hundreds of contract holders in
shifts, and there was much time to be spent
between sessions. The Everglades Plantation
Company had a tract located "on the north canal,
five and one half miles from Fort Lauderdale" to
which they would take "purchasers and investa
gators" in a large passenger boat leaving at 9:30
in the mornings. They claimed an enclosing canal
would be put around the entire tract. For further
information one was directed to "Williams &
Martell Agency Company at Snyder &
Alexander's office." Doubling up by these
friendly competitors was not uncommon - every
one had more business than he could handle and a
good turn was sure to be remembered.
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Under the heading "BAD DAY TO FISH,"
the local paper had this to say concerning one on
these trips:

The crowd gathered to 125 in
number and went up the canal
Sunday morning on the big boat
and had a pleasant time. Some of
the crowd were fishing but failed to
catch any fish it is thought on
account of being the Lord's day.
Others were having a feet washing
and succeeded, as some said,
cleanliness is next to Godliness.
Some others concluded to walk
some distance and left the boat on
their way home, but so far have not
arrived as the report goes. One
fellow lost his fine black hat while
sleeping on the upper deck by a
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soft breeze which carried it into the
water.

While the drawing continued, there was much
individual "action." One of the Shippey brothers
of Kansas who already had managed to ac
cumulate fifty-four contracts overheard one man
say his contract was for sale at cost. Mr. Shippey,
according to the Daily Herald, "covered the
amount instanter [sic] which the boasting seller
after a few kinks and twitches of his tail proposed
to suspend the negotiations until after the
distribution closed."

Everyone Wanted a Part in the Sales

The local porch-sitting , tobacco-spitting
gentry also scurried to get their piece of the big
promotion's by-products, The hotels needed
chefs, bellboys and clerks. The real .estate people
needed good salesmen, townsfolk who would



rather be out fishing pressed their skiffs into
service, and William M. Heiney, publisher of the
Weekly Herald, decided to get out a daily.

Volume 1, Number I, of the Daily Herald was
printed on March 14, 1911, and it immediately
created a stir. It was printed on vegetable
wrapper, a paper as plentiful as newsprint was
scarce. Heiney explained that the use of the vege
table wrapper was a " stunt " but, due to its
obvious convenience, the stunt continued for the
short life of the Daily Herald.

One of the newspaper's first ads attested to
the lack of accomodation in the town. Over three
thousand people had descended on a settlement of
little more than one hundred souls, so many of the
late arrivals found themselves spending their
nights in tents. Still, this ad appeared: "Why
sleep in wet, cold tents, or on the ground? Good
comfortable cots in private home. SOc per night.
Inquire Sanitary Lunch, next to Keystone Hotel."

Apparently one of the three hotels had a room
or two, for this ad also appeared: "Osceola Inn,
Fort Lauderdale, Florida - New, modern and
up-to-date with electric lights, running water ir
rooms, Cuisine and Service unsurpassed. Fishing,
Hunting and Boating and ocean bathing, Launch
and auto service. American plan. Rates $2 per day
and up . J.C. Rudsill, proprietor."

Business Gets Underway

Nevertheless, under Progresso's pines and
palmettos had grown a virtual city of canvas tents.
And in their midst , in the huge canvas shelter set
up by Bolles ' company, the contract holders
convened for the second time at 9 A.M. Monday,
March 13. After Secretary Hess had read the
minutes of Saturday's convention , Mr. Thompson
of Washington D.C. paid a glowing tribute to the
late Governor Broward on whose initial efforts the
contract holders were relying to drain their
Everglades land. The large gathering rose from
their seats to show their respect for the "Father of
the Everglades." A motion to send a telegram of
this action to Mrs. Broward was carried unani
mousl y. Sergeant-at-Arms Dreshler was sent to
demand at least a partial report from the
foot-dragging steering committee, and while the
convened assembly waited, "Dr. Ravina Smith
favored the audience with a choice reading."

Secretary Hess, with the approval of the
assembly, chose Dr. C.B. Johnson and M.G.
Condit of Chicago as his assistants. The next order
of business was important . It was the election of
the necessary trustees to represent the contract
holders and to whom Governor Jennings would
ultimately surrender the deeds to the land. Eight
candidates were chosen and the three receiving
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the most votes were Mr. Joseph H. Rodes of
Missouri, 6,237 votes, Mr. Fred 1. Hoag of Iowa,
5,893 votes; and Mr. Claude E. Sawyer of South
Carolina, 4,378 votes. There were not that many
voters in the area at that time, so there may have
been three separate ballots taken and that one
voted the number of contracts he held (out of a
possible 12,000).

That concluded the business part of the
meeting. There followed" A splendid program of
the far-famed southern oratory. . . the northern
visitors will not soon forget the impassioned words
and beautiful thoughts of ... " and the Herald
went on to name ten orators, not all of whom were
southerners .

The System

Meanwhile, the drawing itself proceeded
without a hitch. Each bidder, in turn, called out his
contract 'i-tumber. The books held by the Auction
eer and Secretary were then turned to the
corresponding number. The books were identical
and contained the name of each contract holder
and his contract number. At the same moment ,
one of the trustees drew a card from a box of
twelve thousand thoroughly mixed cards and
called its number to the clerk who also had a book.
This one was numbered consecutively from one to
twelve thousand and contained, next to each
number, a description of a tract of Everglades land
and a lot in Progresso. In his book the clerk found
the index number called and repeated it aloud ,
whereupon the auctioneer and the secretary
recorded the index number next to the same of the
contract holder in their books . The clerk then
announced the description of the land and the lot
after which the auctioneer called for the amount of
the bid . The bid , of cour se, was invariably $240
and the properties were sold to the bidder, there
being no other bids . The clerk then recorded the
name of the contract holder next to the indexed
description in his book. All books had to agree . Of
course it was impossible for anyone to know which
index number might be called for any particular
contract holder, but the calling for a bid made this
lottery legal.

The Daily Herald, on March 18, said, "The
distribution could not be more fair, and all present
are not only satisfied, but jubilant over the
outcome and progress. "

Factually, it was not unanimous.
One man wanted the townsite to be located in

the Everglades , but changed his mind when it was
pointed out that the land on which Progresso was
situated was far more valuable than any Ever
glades townsite would be for several years. It
could be occupied immediately, had access to deep



water, and had a railroad running right through it!
Progresso lots were one hundred thirty-five

fee t deep but. except for the residential lots, were
only twenty-five feet wide. Residential lots were
fifty feet wide and the street s were fort y feet in
width. A seven and one-half foot alley easement
was re served in the rear of each lot. The narrow
ness of the business lots was the cause for
additional gru mbling but the counter argument
was that if the whole town conta ined fifty foot lots
it would be too large and the outside lots would be
value les s . As one man pu t it. " I would rather have
a twenty-five foot lot in town than fifty feet on a
countr v road."

Doubters ill th e Cro wd

There were also skeptics who feared that the
company might reserve part of the town for private
sale. As th e auc tion continued. however. it
became obvious that all of thc land owned by the
company. except for the lots on which their offices
were situated , would be sold during the drawing.

Toward the end of the procccdings the new
landlords of Progresso began thinking seriously
about the legal aspects of their holdings. Had the
pr operty been properly surveyed ? If not, would it
be ? If so . when ? The answer from the company
on March 14 was that the survey was in progress
under the direction of the state , the only way in
which an official survey could be made . That reply
was to suffice for only a few days.

It soon became ev ident that the sta te ' s survey
would not delineate each purchaser's property,
and on Wednesday , March 15, the day originally
set for dismissing the Florida Fruit Lands
Comp an y Assembly, th ere was much confusion
and consternation. How extensive a survey was
owed to the purchasers?

The convention dispersed and reconvened
again and again hoping that the trustees and the
officers of the company would reach an agreeable
deci sion. The trustees , on behalf of th e purchas
ers , believed that the people were entitled to a
survey of each tract down to ten acres at least.
Ex-Governor Jennings . representing R.J . Bolles,
argued that the compa ny had entered into no
contract with the purchasers for a full survey and
should not be exp ected to furnish one .

At 7:30 P.M. President Chinn again took the
chair. Mr. Rodes. Mr. Sawyer. and Mr. Hoag all
stated that they had spent the whole day bringing
to bear every argument they could think of to
change Governor Jennings views . Soon it ap
peared they had had a measure of success. The
company finally offered to make a survey of
quarter sections. contending that th ey were only
und er obliga tion to make sectional surveys.

Turning Point

At first, the assembly was inclined to turn
down the company's offer of quarter section
surveys. Then Mr. Hoag made a speech in which
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fifth fro m the left.
visits with some of
the co n tract hold
ers at the Progresso
drawing .
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he said that although it was the private opinion of
the trustees that their cause was right, it was also
their united opinion that the people should accept
the deeds as proposed. To a philosophic reminder
that half a loaf was better than no bread at all,
Hoag added that by an unwise action they might
even lost the crumbs.

At another propitious moment, D.T. Arm
strong of Wichita, Kansas, pleaded that their
selfish attitude should give way to concern for the
greater good. M.G. Condit of Chicago also spoke
in favor of acceptance, warning of the "incon
ceivable consequences."

The hour was late, the arguments were over
whe1mingly in favor of accepting quarter section
surveys, and the deeds to their land were only a
vote away . Many minds were being swayed.
President Chinn chose the right moment to put
Mr. Armstrong's motion instructing the trustees
to accept the deeds to a vote . The motion carried
by a large majority and the convention exploded
with joy and relief.

Party is Over

The drawing had been held, the land
distributed, the deeds delivered, and the Federal
detectives had gone home. Now was the time
when the mosquitos and "chiggers" became more
annoying and thoughts of cooler climes became
more pervading. Sales of the Daily Herald
dropped off.

On March 18, four days after the first issue,
came the Daily Herald's swan song.

The publication of a daily
during the land distribution was a
somewhat impromptu undertaking,
encouraged by the kind words of
several sojourning printers on
whose assistance we counted to
confidently. Only one of them,
however, saw fit to inconvenience
himself sufficiently to accomodate
our pressing needs, and that was
not sufficient to enable us to carry
out the plans to publish a daily
throughout the entire proceedings.
This issue will be our final effort at
a daily ...

Almost as magically as they had appeared,
the visitors vanished. Tents were taken down,
temporary offices disappeared, and the woods
returned to their hot stillness once again. In place
of the auctioneer's and the clerk's calls and the
general hubbub of separate "deals" going on,
only the sound of the breeze in the pine-tops could
be heard.
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As they crowded aboard the stifling coaches
at the depot in Fort Lauderdale for the long
journey home, thoughts already elsewhere, the
participants in the great "drawing" probably had
no idea of the potential value of their holdings on
what was to become known as the Gold Coast.
Some of them returned later to make their home in
Progresso, some never left; probably most forget
about their land in' Florida until tax-paying time .
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THE BAREFOOT

by Stuart McIver

If you think the mail is slow today, consider
the service in south Florida in the early 1880s.

The route for a letter from Palm Beach to
Miami, using official United States Post Office
channels, went like this. The letter was sent first
to the lighthouse community of J upiter, twenty
two miles to the north. From Jupiter the letter
went by an Indian River steamboat to the rail head
at Titusville. Carried by train to New York's port,
it was sent by steamer to Havana. From Cuba, it
was transported by a trading schooner to Miami.
A letter would travel three thousand miles to reach
a settlement merely sixty-eight miles away! The
time involved varied between six weeks and two
months.

In 1885 the United States Post Office decided
that the time had come for improvement in its
Florida service and it established a mail route
along the beach between the settlements at
present day Palm Beach and Miami. E.R. Bradley,
who lived on the shores of Lake Worth, bid for and
was awarded the first contract to carry the mail.
He made one round-trip each week and earned six

Stuart B. M ci ver, a veteran journalist and
film writer, has lived in south Florida since 1962.
He is now a specialist in local history and is also a
contributing editor for the Miami magazine.

hundred dollars per year. It was a physically
demanding job, and Bradley was now a man of
forty-five . For assistance, he turned to his son ,
Lou, a sturdy youth of seventeen. At least one
source claims that on occasion, Guy, an even
younger son of fifteen, helped by walking the
route.

Lou Bradley was given the task of setting up
the mail route. Rain, Florida heat, and the inlets
and bays loomed .as obstacles as these barefoot
mailmen made "their appointed rounds." The
Bradleys developed a transportation system to
solve the problem of the inlets and it served them
well. Their successor was not so fortunate . The
one obvious weakness in their system eventually
led to a fatal event that has become a part of south
Florida legend.

Lou's job was to determine the logistics of the
journey. At the Hillsboro Inlet, a remote location
far from any settlements, he had to find a place to
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hide a boat so that the southbound carrier would
find it waiting for him. Then. having crossed the
inlet, the mailman would need a spot where the
boat could be concealed so that it would be there
on the south side of the inlet, ready for the
mailman's use when he came back to the north.
Concealment was essential. If anyone else found
one of the boats and used it to cross the inlet, the
boat would then be on the wrong side of the water
for the mailman's use. In the dry season, the
mailman could wade across at low tide. When the
rainy season arrived, however. the inlet was too
deep and swift for safe swimming. Furthermore,
sharks moved in and out of the inlets and, at high
water. alligators and snakes were washed down to
the inlet from farther inland.

the mailman left on Monday morning and returned
to Palm Beach the following Saturday morning.
Both the Orange Grove and Fort Lauderdale
Houses of Refuge were used to provide shelter on
the way up and on the way back. All together, the
route was 136 miles, S6 miles via small sailboat
and row boat, and 80 miles along the beach on
foot.

Carrying his shoes over his shoulder. it was
easier for the mailman to walk barefoot in soft,
slipping sand. Furthermore, the firmest part of the
beach and, therefore, the best walking was where
the surf washes the sand. Also an area where
waves splash the feet and legs, the carrier rolled
up his trousers. Naturally enough, this was called
the "barefoot route." The phrase "barefoot

The Long Walk

As devised by Lou Bradley, the trip required
that the mail carrier sail or row from Palm Beach
to the foot of Lake Worth, walk down the beach to
the Hillsboro Inlet, row across , and walk to the
New River Inlet which had to be crossed by row
boat. Then came a ten mile walk to Baker's
Haulover at the head of Biscayne Bay where a
small boat. fitted with oars and a sail. waited. The
carrier always hoped for a breezy day. since the
distance to the post office in Miami was twelve
miles. After spending the night in Miami, the
carrier would start his return trip. If all went well ,

This painting, as well as the one on page 23 , is part of a six-scene mural painted by Steven Dohanos as a memorial to the
barefoot mailm an. It appears at the United States Post Office in West Palm Beach .

mailman" was not used at that time. but was
coined later by Theodore Pratt as the title of his
book. The Barefoot Mailman. "published in 1943.
The book was later made into a movie. starring
Robert Cummings and Terry Moore.

The barefoot mailman developed a special
way of walking because the slant to the beach was
inherently exhausting. Thus, the mailman made
his stride with the right leg. on the higher part of
the beach. quicker than that of his left and
reversed the process when zoina back north. This
technique kept the legs a nd feet in excellent
condition and kept them from tiring. A person who
mastered this technique was called a good " beach
walkist. "
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The mail pouches used by the mailman were
custom-built for the barefoot route. At that time
regular letter pouches were made of heavy
cowhide. Pouches for the beach route were made
of lightweight canvas, about fifteen inches wide
and thirty inches long. Most of the time this pouch
could be rolled into a small bundle and carried in a
haversack slung on a strap over the shoulder. On
hot day s a carrier might even roll up his trousers
and shirt into a bundle and place them inside the
sack. In fact , a later mailman, J .J. Burkhardt, was
called the " naked mailman" because he used the
route to insure a total sun tan which he thought
was beneficial to the entire body.

New Mailcarrier

In the early summer of 1887, E.R. Bradley
relinquished the barefoot mail route. The Bradleys
had operated the route for nearly two years
without any undue complications, but the job was
a restricting, demanding one. And Bradley was a
restless man. In giving up the route, he also
proved to be a lucky one.

The mail route was taken over by George
Charter and Ed Hamilton, who had come to
Hypoluxo Island from Trigg County, a small rural
county in western Kentucky. It was to be a tragic
move for the young Kentuckian.

The fall of 1887 was extremely stormy, even
by south Florida standards . No hurricanes struck
that year, but squalls and gales pounded the coast
and drenched the tiny settlements with torrential
rains. The rivers overflowed along the entire
coast. It was a time to stay close to home, if one
could.

Ed Hamilton, a man who couldn't stay at
home because he had a job to do, arrived in
Hypoluxo on Sunday, October 9, from Palm Beach
enroute to Miami. At that time Hannibal Pierce,
assisted by his son , Charlie, was the postmaster.
During dinner at the Pierces ' that night, Hamilton
complained of not feeling well.

"Why don't you spend the night here?"
suggested Charlie . "Louie can make the trip with
you tomorrow."

Ed shook his head and told them that he
carried his own medicene chest: a bottle of Perry
Davis Pain-killer and a spoon. He insisted he could
continue and made a good case for going on . After
all, for a man of his strength and conditioning, the
walk that afternoon to the Orange Grove House of
Refuge should be easy enough .

Hamilton had no particular difficulty in
reaching the station. He chatted for awhile with
his friend, Steve Andrews who was keeper of the
House of Refuge , and then turned in for a night's
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sleep. In the morning Mrs. Andrews gave Ed a
good breakfast and sent him on his way toward
New River and his next overnight stop, the Fort
Lauderdale House of Refuge. On his head was a
wide-brimmed hat; on his back was a black oilcloth
knapsack containing medicine , food , water, and
utensils, plus the locked mail sack.

The Hillsboro Inlet was a half-days walk south
from the Orange Grove station. Hamilton should
have reached the inlet by noon that Monday. He
would then be due to check back in with th e
Pierces' at the Hypoluxo Post Office around noon
on Saturday, bringing with him the mail from
Miami.

But Ed Hamilton did not return at noon
Saturday. As the afternoon wore on, Charlie
Pierce became uneasy, recalling that Ed had left
the Pierces' home in poor health. Give him
another day, he thought. Sickness may have
slowed him down .

On Sunday morning Charlie sailed over to the
haulover to wait for Ed. He could look to the south
to see Ed whenever he would appear on the beach.
But Ed never came. Charlie notified Ed 's partner,
George Charter , who became extremely upset.

Unsuccessful Search

Charlie then had to take a short trip to Palm
Beach. Upon his return Wednesday evening, he
was met by his mother and his sister who told him
that Ed Hamilton had vanished. George had led a
search party to the inlet and had found all his
possessions, including his knapsack and under
clothes. But, there was no trace of Ed.

Charlie sought out George who had just
returned from Hillsboro Inlet.

"Hamilton's gone," George said. "Sharks
got him. Sharks ate him. He tried to swim the inlet
and sharks got him."

George related the grim details. He and
another mail carrier had spent the night with Steve
Andrews at the Orange Grove station . After
supper they sat in the living room reviewing, over
and over again , the meager scraps of information
on Hamilton.

Then , they heard a fain call from the beach.
They stopped and listened. It was a man's voice .
Could it be Ed Hamilton?

Rushing out of the house, all they could see
was the dark form of a boat at the water 's edge
and a man struggling to pull the boat up out of the
reach of the waves . They ran to the boat calling for
Ed .

But it was not Hamilton . The man in th e
darkness was Charles Coman and he , too , was



looking for Hamilton. Coman, keeper of the Fort
Lauderdale House of Refuge, reported that
Hamilton never had reached his place on the trip
south, although he should have arrived on
Tuesday. When he did not come, Coman wisely
became uneasy. On Monday, the day when
Hamilton was due at Lauderdale, a stranger had
appeared, walking down the beach from the north.
CotlJan asked how he had crossed the Hillsboro
Inlet. The man told him that a party of hunters
with a portable boat had carried him across the
inlet . Coman, however , did not believe the story.
He believed that the man had used Ed's boat.
When Hamilton failed to arrive on time, Coman
decided it was time to investigate . He found no
traces of Hamilton on the south side of the inlet.

At daylight the next morning Charter, the
new carrier, and Coman set out from the Orange
Grove station and walked down the beach along
the route which Ed would have taken. They saw
nothing . When they reached the inlet , they
headed straight to the place where the barefoot
mailman hid his boat. They discovered his
knapsack hanging on the limb of a sea grap tree.
In the bag were the mail pouch, his trousers and
shirt, a spoon , and a bottle of Perry Davis
Pain-killer. Near the edge of the water lay his
underclothes .

The only conclusion they could reach was that
Ed had removed his underwear just prior to
entering the water in order to swim the inlet. It
looked as though he just did not make it .

The little settlement at Hypoluxo was stunned
by the news . Hamilton was a very popular man on
the island. The cause of Hamilton's apparent
death continued to disturb Charlie Pierce.

"The indications," Pierce reasoned,
" were only too plain that on his
arrival at the inlet he saw his boat
on the other side and without
stopping to think of the danger,
pulled off his underclothes and
plunged into the water. Those not
familiar with the situation , or
Hamilton himself, would say that
he drowned trying to swim the
inlet. I could not believe this. He
was only thirty-three at the time,
strong and active, six feet tall in his
stocking feet, and weighing 180
pounds. He was an excellent
swimmer and well able to take care
of himself on land or in the water.
The inlet where he attempted to
swim was not over 200 feet wide
and was far enough from the ocean
that the current was not very
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strong . . . I did not believe the
shark theory that others seemed to
think settled the matter."

Anoth er Investigation

Charlie and Lou Bradley were convinced that
another search should be made . They set sa il in
the Ibis. arrived at Hillsboro Inlet in mid-after
noon , and made camp on the south point near the
usual place where the mailman kept his boat. Lou
took the Ibis and searched upriver. Charlie walked
along the beach a mile or so reasoning that , if
Hamilton had drowned, his body would have come
ashore somewhere to the south of the inlet.

He found no trace of Ed , but he found many
alligator tracks . The alligators had been carried
outside the inlet and into the salty waters of the
ocean by the swift -flowing fall tides. Fresh water
creatures , they had been forced to swim to shore
and then crawl over the beach in order to make
their way back to the river and to the Everglades
beyond.

On the south side of the inlet lay a long ,
narrow and shallow lagoon that in normal times
contained very little water. Now. Charlie noted, it
was deep enough for a large number of gators,
even big ones . When they had sailed into the inlet
that afternoon, Charlie had commented to Lou on
the great number of alligators.

"The place was actually
swarming with them," he recalled
later. "Seeing all those tracks
brought my mind back to the
alligators and their presence in
such unusual numbers around the
inlet. I had not the least doubt that
they played a sinister part in
Hamilton's disappearance . Many
times I had visited this inlet . . .
and had never seen more than one
or two gators. Now they could be
seen everywhere within the inlet,
their black ugly heads on the
surface of the dark water wherever
one might look."

Lou returned with nothing to report. The next
day they made a thorough search ofthe creeks and
bays near the inlet, but no trace of Hamilton could
be found. The search was over.

Some years later a cruising party spent a few
days near the Hillsboro,Inlet and found part of a
man 's jawbone, containing a gold-filled tooth. The
jawbone was found on the west side of the same
lagoon where Charlie and Lou encountered so
many alligators . No one could recall , however,



whethern or not Hamilton had any gold fillings .
The man whom Coman had suspected of foul

play was later charged with tampering with
government property and tried in Federal Court in
Jacksonville. He was acquitted and his name
never found its way into court records.

The government continued the barefoot route
until late 1892 when a rock road was completed
from Jupiter to Miami and the Bay Biscayne Stage
Line took over the mail contract. Today, on the
grounds of the Hillsboro Lighthouse on the north
side of the inlet, there is a plaque to the memory of
the Kentuckian:

In Memory of
JAMES E. HAMILTON

United States Mail Carrier
Who Lost His Life Here in Line of Duty
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CORRECTION

In Eugene E. Wiley's article, "Life Saving
Station #4" (October 1976 and January 1977), his
bibliography incorrectly attributed a Master's
thesis first to "Dr. Stephen Kerber, "then to "Dr.
Stephen Kersey ."

Our apologies to Mr. Stephen Kerber, the
author of the thesis, and to Dr. Harry Kersey, who
graciously found humor in the error .

Documents, photographs, art works, and
other artifacts of a historical nature are colicited
from the public. They should be mailed or deliv
ered to: Broward County Historical Commission,
Room 800, Courthouse. Fort Lauderdale, Florida
33301. Unless restricted by the donor, all gifts
shall become the public property of Broward
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Charles W. Pierce, Pioneer Life in Southeast
Florida. edited by Donald Walter Curl (Coral
Gables, 1970;.

Charles W. Pierce, unpublished manuscript,
Historical Society of Palm Beach County

Theodore Pratt, That was Palm Beach (St.
Petersburg, no date).

County, Florida and will repose in the archives of
the Historical Commission.

In the belief that a knowledge of the past is
critically important to the present exercise of good
citizenship and government, Broward Legacy is
devoted to spreading the awareness of local his
tory. Editorial contributions about historical
places, personages, events, architecture, etc., in
south Florida are welcome. All manuscripts or in
quiries should be accompanied by a stamped,
self-addressed envelope. Broward Legacy as
sumes no responsibility for the loss or damage of
submitted material. The submission of a manu
script, which includes all drawings, sketches,
photos, and artwork, to Broward Legacy is the
author's warranty that the material is in no wayan
infringement upon the rights of others and that the
material is released for publication without addi
tional approval.



A Traditional American Handcraft

CORN-SHUCK
DOLLS

By Pat Cunningham

Although corn. or maize as it was known to
the Indians. is now grown throughout the civilized
world. it originally was harvested only in America.
When the Europeans arrived here in the 1600·s.
Indians in North. Central . and South America
were using corn as a staple in their diets.

Corn is often declared to be the vegetable
responsible for the survival of the early colonists .
It was preserved. steamed. dried. pickled. ground .
and sometimes turned into liquid form as syrup.
whiskey. or cooking oil. It fed the livestock as well
as the colonists. and the shucks and cobs were also
used in many ingenious ways .

They wove corn-shucks into rugs. doormats.
baskets . seats for stools. for decorations. brooms.
brushes. whips , bridles. horse collars, toy muskets
and hobby horses for children . Many mattresses
were stuffed with dried corn-shucks. Dry corn 
cobs were used tor kindling, to make delightful
carved toys, and hallowed out cobs became pipes
for smoking Indian tobacco.

One of the oldest known American hand
crafted toys is a little doll made of corn-shucks.
Throughout the Americas. Indian and pioneer
children played with corn-shuck dolls. Today.
similar dolls are mostly seen at craft shows or
country stores in the Appalachians or the Ozarks.
However. they are not confined to these areas.
The corn-shuck dolls are still made throughout the
United States. Canada, Central and South
America. Those of Latin or Indian origin reflect the
culture of their respective countries , while those
found in the United States recall the traditional
crafting style of the early pioneers. These little
corn-shuck people are replicas of colonial ladies in
bonnets. soldiers with muskets, farmers, brides,
blacksmiths, and babies.

Patricia Cunningham is the Colonial Toymaker
and an artist-in-residence at the Discovery Center,
Fort Lauderdale. She has lived in Broward County
since 1955.

Directions For Making Corn-Shuck Dolls
Materials needed for one doll

inner shucks from six or seven ears of corn
corn-silk for hair
needlenose pliers and one piece of eighteen
gauge wire
scissors, glue, black and red felt-tip pens,
heavy duty thread. a plastic bag large
enough to hold all the shucks, plenty of old
newspapers to work on, and paper towels or
one of terry cloth

Preparation of material
Separate inner shucks and trim off one inch
from top and bottom. Spread them on
newspaper to dry for one week. Shucks are
ready for use when they are a light tan
color.
Lightly sprinkle dry shucks with water and
seal in the plastic bag overnight. This al
lows the moisture to be evenly distributed.
Shucks should be barely damp, not wet. If
too much moisture remains . dry them by
pressing them against paper towels or
terry towel.
When ready to start, tear one or two shucks
into quarter inch strips to make ties. Cut six
or seven pieces of heavy duty thread in one
foot lengths .
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Making Doll Head
Hold five or six shucks together and tie center

of shucks with he avy duty thread. Then carefully
peel back shucks from one end (as if peeling a
banana) as far back as possible. Tie off for head
about one inch from top. Now make another bun
dle of shucks and tie off in the center again. Place
bottom part of bundle over the exi sting head . Tie it
off in th e sa me place as doll neck . Now pe el th e
second top section back in same manner as fir st
bundle and tie it off at nec kline . This makes a
larger and firmer head. Cover th read with a shuck
tie . knot shuc k tie at back, and tuck ends into body
of doll.
Making arms and shoulders

Thread a length of eighteen ga uge wire
through a corn -shuck and roll four or five more
shucks around it . Tie at wrists and at the center
with heavy duty thread . Insert arms thro ugh upp er
body of doll. Arms will stick straight out at sides.
With heavy duty thread , tie arms with a "X" tie
over and around shou lde rs and body. Cover with
corn-shuck and tie in back; again , tuck in the ends.
Be sure you have selected best side of head for a
face before tying off arms.

Making shoulder of dress
Make shoulde r of dress by placing wide

shucks on each sho ulder and crisscrossing them at
the waistline . Tie off with thread.
Making skirt

Place shucks in layers around the body till you
have full skirt (use stem ends at bottom of skirt).
Tie off at waistline . Trim those shuck ends above
tie off at waist. Now use wide shuck to cover waist
as a girdle . Hold it in place and tie off with narrow
shuck tie. Knot it in back and wind ends around
tie.
Finishing doll

Doll is dried by winding a string around the
waist and tying it to a coat hanger to dry for
se veral days. At end of drying time, doll can be
trimmed at bottom and it will stand alone .
Variations on finish

Corn silk hair can be added or a corn-shuck
bonnet or both. The face is made with felt tip pen .
Accessories such as pocket-books, baskets , a
prons , etc. , can also be made and added before
drying .
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BOOKS

RED PATRIOTS
THE STORY OF THE SEM INOLES

By Charles H. Coe

A Facsimile Reproduction of the 1898 edition with
an introduction by Charlton W. Tebeau (Gaines
ville: Univeristy of Florida Press, 1974).

Both the author and the book should be of
special interest to the Florida history buff. Charles
H. Coe was born in 1856 in Farrington ,
Connecticut. In 1874 he came with his family to
live for six years in Florida. He lived most of the
next forty years in Washington , D.C. Beginning in
1912 he made annual vacation trips to Florida,
and in 1948 moved to Jupiter where his
son, Mayne Reid, was retiring. Coe died there in
1954 in his ninety-ninth year. Among his many
friends in the Jupiter area were Ernest F. Lyons,
editor and publisher of the Stuart News, and Mr .
and Mrs. John R. DuBois with whom he shared his
interest in history.

Coe grew up to love nature. He enjoyed
forests, streams, wildlife, hunting, fishing, boat
ing, botany, and photography. For many years he
lived on a boat and earned the title "Captain" as
did other boat operators. He learned the printing
trade in Appleton, Wisconsin, and practiced it all
his working life. Like Benjamin Franklin, he
received much of his education from his vocational
life. In February 1877 he launched his first
newspaper, the Florida Star, which was printed at
Glencoe and mailed at New Smyrna. He sold the
paper early in 1880 and for two decades it was
published at Titusville before merging with the
Indian River News at Cocoa.

The details of how Coe came to write Red
Patriots remain a mystery. He probably had no
direct contact with the Florida Indians during his
brief, early stay in the state. Perhaps he came into
contact with people active in the Indian Rights
movement while in Washington . In the biblio
graphy he listed Helen Hunt Jackson 's A Century
ofDishonor. published in 1881. He quoted Joshua
R. Giddings, another friend of the Seminoles who
wrote Exiles ofFlorida. . . published in 1858. In
the final chapters of the book , he recounted the
efforts of individuals and organizations in behalf of
the American Indians .

He dedicated his book to Mrs. Amelia S.
Quinton , General Secretary of the Women 's
National Indian Association for some twen ty
years. One of the organization 's forty missions for
the education and Christianizing of the Indians
was near Fort Myers , Florida, and is briefly
described. He reported the futile efforts at the
national level to assist the Indians, and the
scattered , feeble attempts to do something about
them on the Florida frontier, which Coe and others
realized would soon be overrun by settlers. He
would have been encouraged by state and national
accomplishments regarding Indian Rights in this
generation .

Admired Their Resistance
Coe's basic concern was for the future of the

Seminoles living in Florida at the time . He
considered their attachment to the country and
land and their resistance to removal patriotism of
the highest order. Hence , he selected the title Red
Patriots and provided the long recital of their fight
to remain in Florida. Having established to his
satisfaction the wrongs done to the Indians, he
turned to the fate of the handful , certainly less
than a thousand , still in Florida. He saw a secure
future for them only if they lived on lands of their
own from which they could not be evicted.

Although he had little formal education , and
no training or experience in historical research and
writing, the book is remarkably good . It should be
recalled that his purpose was to write the history
of the Seminoles only as a background for the plea
he was making in their behalf. Partisanship and
lobbying are not history, but in this case we learn
about the Indians still living in the state and
glimpse the Indian Rights Movement in the nation
and in Florida.

Charlton W. Tebeau
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY NEWS UPDATE
By Marlyn Kemper

BLACK HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF BROWARD
COUNTY (Mary Smith. President)

Society members plan to apply for a grant to
rennovate and convert the Clarence Walker
Elementary School at 1001 Northwest 4th Street in
Fort Lauderdale into a museum and cultural
center. Once known as Dillard High, Walker
Elementary School was the first school building for
blacks in Fort Lauderdale and was named in honor
of principal Clarence Walker. a prominent black
educator.

The Black Historical Society has selected
Kathleen Wright, Sylvia Poitier, Florence Ali.
May Belle. Isaiah Snelling, John Clark, Glennie
Charlton. Viola Davenport. Lloyd Thomas . Rev
erend Bester Anderson. Fredica Glass, Oscar
Floyd , and the family of Fannie Allen Jackson as
honorees for PIONEER DAYS 1977.

BROWARD COUNTY ARCHAEOLOGICAL SO
CIETY, INC. (Joan Lynn, President)

The Broward County Archaeological Society
has successfully campaigned to save Peace Camp
from being demolished by a new expressway.
Once a seventeen acre Tequesta Indian settlement
and burial ground. and later a Seminole council
ground . Peace Camp in Davie was in the direct
path of the proposed Interstate 75 route. The
oldest of about 24,592 artifacts found at the site
have been dated to 1100 B.C. Only about one-third
of the settlement has been excavated. Hully
Stirling. who has owned Peace Camp and the
surrounding property for about thirty-five years.
said he decided not to sell or develop it when he
recognized its historical significance. He has
worked with the Archaeological Society by
providing access to . and security for , the property .

BROWARD COUNTY HISTORICAL COMMIS
SION (Dr. Cooper Kirk. County Historian)

The Florida State Bureau of Historic Sites and
Properties has issued a permit to the Broward
County Historical Commission to search the area

Marlyn Kemper is the public information
officer for the Broward County Historical Com
mission. She has authored several historical works
and currently writes the "Broward History"
feature for the Fort Lauderdale News and Sun
Sentinel.

north of Hillsboro Inlet for the remains of the
Spanish ship , the Gil Bias. Pioneer resident
William Cooley is believed to have been salvaging
the ship's sugar cargo when Indians massacred his
family at his New River settlement on January 8.
1836. The project is under the direction of Bill
Raymond, chairman of the Commission's Marine
Archaeology and Marine Geology Advisory
Council. The permit, brought to Broward County
by Secretary of State Bruce Smathers . is the first
of its kind. Mr. Smathers hopes that this venture
will encourage other counties to probe their
coastal histories.

The Arthur E. Sweeney Collection, a collect
ion of photographs. papers, letters. and other
memorabilia, has been presented to the Broward
County Historical Commission by his widow, Mrs .
Jackie Sweeney. Mr. Sweeney was a football coach
and athletic director at Fort Lauderdale High
School from the mid-1930s until the outbreak of
World War II.

Winners of the annual photography contest
sponsored by the Historical Commission were
announced at a special ceremony held in the
Broward County Courthouse lobby on Saturday,
June 25. 1977.

Participants in the contest were grouped into
two categories, namely. Division " A," Broward
students under eighteen years of age. and Division
"B," residents of Broward eighteen and above.
Each entrant was allowed to submit as many as six
original photographs taken after April 1. 1976, of
Broward County people , places, or things.

Larry Singer was the recipient of the' 'Best of
Show" trophy and a one hundred dollar cash
prize.

In Division"A" for black and white entries,
Don Eighmie received the first place award and
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Sue Rains received the second and third place
awards.

In Division "B" for black and white entries,
Larry Singer received the first place award and
Donald Carson received the second place award.

In Division "B" for color entries, Joe
Kamarata received the first place award, Anthony
Schleifstein received the second place award, and
Don Tuggle received the third place award.

Ron DePompa, Ramon Martinez, and Jim
Boyd determined the winners in each Division and
selected the photograph designated "Best of
Show."

Photographs entered in the competition have
been exhibited in the Courthouse lobby and in
libraries throughout the county.

BROWARD GENEALOGK'AL SOCIETY (Harry L.
Young. Jr.. President)

With genealogical interest stimulated by
Roots. the Broward Genealogical Society has
continued to emphasize its publicity program to
inform area residents about the methodology
involved in researching and preserving family
records.

CORAL SPRINGS HISTORICAL SOCIETY tBren
da Marinance, President)

The society's annual meeting was held at the
Civic Center in Mullins Park on Northwest 29
Street in Coral Springs on Wednesday, May 4.
1977. The following officers were elected: Brenda
Marinace, President; Mort Stern, First Vice
President; Carol McKee, Second Vice-President;
Arilee Pollard, Secretary; and Wilfred Neale.
Treasurer.

The Coral Springs Historical Society has
chosen Joseph Taravella, co-founder of Coral
Ridge Properties, and Wilfred Neals, a member of
the Board of Supervisors of the Sunshine Drainage
District. as honorees for PIONEER DAYto be held
in October at Port Everglades. Mr. Taravella.
designated as "the man who has done the most for
the real estate profession in Fort Lauderdale for
the last fifty years" by the Fort Lauderdale Board
of Realtors, helped develop Coral Ridge, the Galt
Ocean Mile, and the City of Coral Springs. Mr.
Neale, a Coral Springs resident since 1965, was
selected to serve as a member of Coral Springs'
first elected city commission.

DANIA HISTORICAL SOCIETY (Mrs. James
Mcbdillan, President)

Members of the Dania Historical Society have
participated in a campaign to save and restore

Dania Elementary School at 301 South Federal
Highway. The Society is researching the history of
the school. also known as Dania High and South
Broward High, with the goal of placing it on the
National Register as a historical building.

Members received the historical society's
charter on Friday, June 24, 1977. Officers of the
society for the coming year are Lillian J.
McMillan, President; Verlon Burrell, Vice-Presi
dent; Mrs. Gene Burgess, Secretary; and Luther
Sparkman, Treasurer. A meeting for the entire
membership has been scheduled for Monday,
September 26, 1977, at the Dania Chamber of
Commerce Building on West Dania Beach
Boulevard in Dania.

Clyde Ayecock , Will J. LaBree, Viola Sidney,
Odis Devert Studdard, and Gussie and David
Sokolow have been chosen by the Dania Historical
Society to be honored at the upcoming PIONEER
DAY festival at Port Evergaldes.

DA VIE HISTORICAL SOCIETY (J. Kenneth King.
President)

Society members continue to document the
growth and development of Davie with artifacts
and photgraphs and hope to establish a Davie
Historical Museum. An oral history is being
collected. Honorees for PIONEER DAYS 1977
include Althea Jenne, Anna Freitag Borresen, and
Carrie Lenz Williamson.

DEERFIELD BEACH HISTORICAL SOCIETY
iJuli Brugnoni, President)

Plans have been launched to convert the
home of the late Mrs. J.D. Butler, also known as
"Aunt Alice," into a museum. Thanks to a
surprise inheritance, the Deerfield Beach Histor
ical Society received the home along with its
contents and grounds. The grounds cover four city
lots: 172 feet along the boulevard and 150 feet
deep.

Mary Mowry and Joanna Wanzenberg have
been selected by the Deerfield Beach Historical
Society to be honored at PIONEER DAYS 1977.
Mrs. Mowry and Mrs. Wanzenburg were in
charge of the restoration of the Deerfield Beach
schoolhouse located at 256 Northeast 2 Street. The
structure, built in 1920, also served as Deerfield's
city hall . The schoolhouse contains an authentic
classroom complete with inkwells, blackboards,
desks, and pot belly stoves, as well as a civic
meeting hall with historic exhibits. Other honorees
for PIONEER DAYS include Helen Barnhouse and
Doris and Robert Lamb.
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FORT LAUDERDALE HISTORICAL SOCIETY,
INC. (Russell Gardner, President)

A group of SO-year graduates of Fort
Lauderdale High School have embarked on a
project to collect data with which to prepare a file
on each class. Pictures and other momentos are
being rescued from trunks and storage closets.
Each picture will be identified with the names of
those who appear. The results of the project will
be placed in the Fort Lauderdale Historical
Society 's archives.

Work has begun on remodeling the building
into which the Fort Lauderdale Historical Society
will move. Current information from the City of
Fort Lauderdale is that the renovation may not be
completed until after the first of the year.

HALLANDALE HISTORICAL SOCIETY, INC.
(Betty Jo Moffit Cunningham. President)

The Hallandale Historical Society hosted its
city's Golden Anniversary Celebration. The festi
val, which took place from Wednesday, May 11,
1977, through Saturday, May 21, 1977, featured a
pioneer citizens party, mock olympic games, band
concerts, parades, variety talent shows, and an
exhibit prepared by the Smithsonian Institute
entitled "The Dream of America."

The first book published on the history of
Hallandale is now on sale at the Bank of
Hallandale and Trust Company, 801 East Hallan
dale Beach Boulevard; Barnett Hardware, 100
East Hallandale Beach Boulevard; Hallandale
Chamber of Commerce, 2100 East Hallandale
Beach Boulevard; House of Books in the Diplomat
Mall; Hallandale City Hall, 308 South Dixie
Highway; and the Hallandale Historical Society at
485-0505. The book, written by Bill McGoun, is
147 pages long and costs $6.24.

HOLLYWOOD HISTORICAL SOCIETY (Kenneth
J, Spry. President)

Society members will meet on Wednesday,
August 3, 1977, in the Americana Room of the
Home Federal Tower on Young Circle to discuss
ongoing projects for historic preservation, select
honorees for PIONEER DAY 1977, and confirm
the election of the following officers: Kenneth J.
Spry, President; John Kellner, Vice-President; Pat
Smith, Secretary; and Myrtle Gray, Treasurer.

A reception for Don Cuddy, author of the
anecdotal hisroty, Tales of Old Hollywood,
planned by the historical society for May at the Art
and Culture Center, 1301 South Ocean Drive, has
been postponed until the fall . Mr . Cuddy's book
will be available in three editions (paperback
$5.95; hardcover $7.95; and deluxe $9.95) at Town
Drugs, Hillwood Chemists, Post Haste Pharmacy,
and Plaza Book Store, 124 South State Road 7.
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OAKLAND PARK HISTORICAL SOCIETY (Ed·
ward Bailey . President)

The house once occupied by the city's first
mayor, Joseph Dewey Hawkins, and by the city's
first paid fire chief, Edward Bailey, has been
remodeled and refurbished by society members
and converted into a historical museum. Proceeds
from a rummage sale sponsored by the Women's
Club of Oakland Park and a $10,000 grant from the
City of Oakland Park helped to defray expenses.
The house is located at 3876 Northeast 6 Avenue.

The Oakland Park Historical Society has
selected James Borden, Mary Delegal, James
Strickland, Helen Sommers, and Hugh and
Clarace Rushton as honorees for PIONEER DAYS
1977.

PLANTATION HISTORICAL SOCIETY (Dorothy
o 'Hare. President)

Society members have created a museum
documenting the history and growth of Plantation
in a room formerly used by the municipal court in
the Plantation City Hall at 400 Northwest 73
Avenue. The museum is open every Wednesday
afternoon from 1 P.M. to 4 P.M.

At the annual meeting in Maya slide show of
historic Plantation was presented to the public .

Ongoing projects include the collection of
photographs and artifacts and the restoration of
the old Peter's home. A bedroom set once used by
Pam Peters has been donated to the society.

POMPANO BEACH HISTORICAL SOCIETY
(Thomas W. Johnston. President)

The Pompano Beach Historical Society, Inc.
the City of Pompano Beach, and the Broward
County Historical Commission, with the assistance
of the Port Everglades Authority, will sponsor
PIONEER DAYS 1977. The fifth annual exposition
will be held on Saturday, October I, 1977, and
Sunday, October 2, 1977, in Building 22-24 at Port
Everglades. Honorees for the PIONEER DAYS
Festival selected by the Society include Sara Harry
Allison, Gertrude Mason Blount, Gelon Brockston
Hogan, Henrietta D. McClellan, and James A.
McNab.

During the Society's meeting in May, Circuit
Judge L. Clayton Nance spoke to members about
upcoming projects for the preservation of Broward
heritage and Dr. Bennett Kemper presented a
program commemorating the history and develop
ment of Broward County featuring multi-media
techniques. Dr. Kemper 's unique show was
assembled from the Archives and Museum of the
Broward County Historical Commission.

The Society's third annual antique show will
be from Friday, November 25, 1977, through
Sunday, November 27, 1977. conti nued



Over two and one half years ago Dr. Cooper Kirk outlined the broad
purposes and themes of Broward Legacy:

It would be both popular and scholarly in content and
literary style, weighted neither in favor of dry
scholarship. not sup erficial and sensational journalism
. . . the focus will be upon subjects whose social.
religious, political. cultural, artistic , historical, scien
tific, and educational significance provide illumination
ofthe past as a beacon for the present and future . . .

Today, as we bring to a close the first volume of Legacy, it is time to
examine how well the journal has done in meeting the high standards and
goals of the County Historian . Readers will soon be receiving through the
mail a short questionaire concerning the journal; please take the few
minutes necessary to complete and mail it, along with your subscription
renewal , to our offices . Remember, it is only with your comments and
criticism that we can continue to improve Broward Legacy.

This is also a good moment to pause and thank all those whose support
and encouragement made this venture into historical publishing possible.
First, there were the authors and editors who overcame countless mistakes
and problems to produce a respectable piece of journalism. The Broward
County Historical Commission and its advisor, Judge 1. Clayton Nance,
never flagged in their commitment to the Advisory Council on Publications,
the oversight board for Broward Legacy. Finally, to the Board of County
Commissioners and the various county administrators who helped us on our
way, we owe a large debt of thanks.

Ralph Megna, Editor-in-chief

mSTORICAL SOCIETY NEWS UPDATE

continued from page 33

SEMINOLE TRIBAL HISTORICAL SOCIETY,
INC. (Joe Dan Osceloa, President)

The twentieth anniversary celebration of the
organization of the Seminole Tribe of Florida will
be Saturday, August 20, 1977, at the Reservation
on 64 Avenue between Sheridan Street and
Stirling Road in Hollywood. Tribal Council
Chairman Howard Tommie said that this year's
exposition is planned as a family affair where
residents of Broward and the surrounding area can
come for entertainment and to learn about the
Seminole 's heritage and traditions.

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF NOVA UNIVER
SITY JUNIOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY (Dr. Leo
nard A. Tomasello, Advisor)

Junior historical society members are cur
rently documenting the origin of Broward County
school names and conducting interviews with
pioneer settlers.

Copies of the junior historical society's
sixty-page coloring book based on landmark sites
in Broward County dating back to 1915, retail for
two dollars and may be ordered from The
University School, 7500 Southwest 36 Street, Fort
Lauderdale, Florida 33314, or by calling 583-6185.

WILTON MANORS HISTORICAL SOCIETY (Di
anne Thompson, President)

The oral history of Wilton Manors continues
to be accumulated. (Plans for an exhibit for
PIONEER DAYS 1977 are being formulated .)
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